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Chamber of Commerce MOUNTAINS OF CORN EA EY  TURNIPS AND C. OF C. HOLDS ITS 
C4I-R-RE-N.T-S PILEDINDRAWi -TUMBLINGWEEDS, ANNUALMEETING

By the Secretary

The nnmial meeting of the chamber 
f . corameroe wa  ̂ pulled o ff at the 
Legion hall os per schedule and a fair 
:irvd trev^d was present, but not 
n-.ar!> as niany as were expected. 
The report of the secreUry as to 
achievements and failures were read 
and commented upon.

Ml. A. B. Davis, Manager of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce and 
M,. Jack Randall, an attorney of the 
: ante city were present and addressed 
the m.ember.'-. Hon. H. R. W inston. 
also made one c f his interesting 
speeches. The Judge is always pre- 
par*, d a.id does net need previous 
notice that he will be called upon, al- 
t.‘*ough he had at this time. Mr. Dav
is had been requested to act as prin-

D is n u a  COURT ;c in iR S T A m N E w
STIU GRUiDINGi IW IN W E IC

For a long tmu- it ha.' been •
Brownfield is su.««taining its icpa- thought here that there was no shot

1

tation as the leading corn market on 
the Plains again this year. Not

.\ :.mall number, probably three 
of raising turnips e.xccpt late .spring' dozen were on hand Monday night at 
and early fall, but T. J. O'Connor the annual meeting of the Cbam.lM r of

only that, but probably the bigge.stlhas proven this to be false just like Commerce, which we consider a v» ry
market in Texas or the .South r .r}the old theory of 20 years ago that pitable state of affairs. Of course,
that matter. A number of car.< of our seasons were too shon for cot- as the secretary said, he had all kiiid.̂
both shelled and ear corn are ingi^on has been blasted and put in the of competition, one being the “ Win-
cat each day, and yet worn is piling | discard. But. to raise turnip* this ning of Barbara Worth” which by th<* 
up on the shel’er every day. ft '..ii: j ̂ '^le of year, vou havv 
probably be far in March if we have j nature somewhat, as it

'i he grand jury o.. t a^airi last v.tek J 
and we ui.denst-..J wound up thea- 
baslnes-s end it 
that there v.er<

K. I». Jones, manager of I ’ne ut.il- 
tios dopaitmer.t of the city -f P r  v 

u • understanding fo-ld. informed u.* recently that the 
1- other indict- .second < nlrlfical pump had been i;.-

ments returned. wo to tailed at the bottom of the big v.ell
learn just hov. r.itMiy, oi their netuic. 

Mostly civ'i .-.*■ * wvre h.andl'd 
Ls: week, v a eco.'s front Wed-

to assist way runs two nights, and could have | nesday to 
were, or been seen Tuesday night just a« weil.

rid„y. It Ls believed

or within abjut ten feet o fthe waU-r. 
It will be le.membered that the v.vll 
is dug. being some e;ghi feet s.^uaro. 
and the big motors and pumps : r *

favorable weather, before the shvllei’s 
will get a rest.

There are buyers here from some 
of the largest grain and mill com
panies in Texas, but the bulk is go
ing to Fort Worth, McKinney, .ti d

rather shelter against Mr. J. Frost, and rehersals for a

cipal out of town speaker and t states.
his subject well in hand and it was | The Herald man visited the

minstrel sho.v.
but you don’t have to be out no great' Some of the large.«t commercial in 
outlay for cloth or straw for this. 'stitutions of the town were not even 

For a long time we have wonder- represented, 
ed what on earth “ tumbling weed*”  • The report of the secretary of both 
were good far. .About a year or two finances and what has been accon: 

that section of the stale. Not only I*Sr<> found that ia our sandy soils plished or undertaken and now pend 
this, but many of the local mercnanl* Jthey often protect cotton early in the ing during the year wrs quite inte. 
are buying, and shipping to widely spring from being blown out. and can osting. despite the fact th.at fig. r •

latter be destroyed without greatly and statistics arc usually very unin 
sapping the ground. Now. in their iore.*ling to most t>f us. il . ho\v< i 
dry state, Mr. O’Connor finds they punctuated his report v.ab 
are fine covering for tender vege- witici*mi. thrusts and ?s Lilli - Pinr. 
tables in late winter. He informed favs “ sourcasms”  to make liie v.h'’

'that the hea'-y d.xkct of il.t d.strict c.'-i or. a shoulder some eighty feet be- 
• will £oor h- cleared up in this the lor.- the surface, and from there on 
new 10f-:h ti strict, or at least so that*the well is only about 4 feet, and 
there W ii! L,.- no congestion until cur j round instead of square. At th.s 
population iiicrea.ses a great deal.!:point the -aell is carefully covered
The writer hiu* lived in three judicial i v ilh concrete to insure ptiiity. 
districts lure already in the compara-• Eiach pump is of 2.50 gallon p-.r
lively ft-v years he has been here. minute capacity, and in emerge.i-

separated sections of this and othoj-

•»n
\ery much appreciated by his i grounds in the draw south of .Mr
once. A. B. has a personality , Tankersley’s residence Tuesd.iy a;'-,*
poiisesscd by very’ many people and it 
is no d..abt of much value to him in 
his \. rk. The address of Mr. Ran
dal, was also much appreciated and

is

I laiikersley 3 a «a z - j
ternoon. and was g.-eeted by a .sight Monday that the plants were do- •nt‘-r?sting. even laughable, end

..............  . . .  - :--------n . ._j— 1----L----- .r ..... .......-------------- - . ..v . .. . j..

Kin-t the olu 36th. which extended cies 500 gallons of w-aur can be 
north tc Tulia with both district brought out of our great well every 

'••ffjeers at Tlainvicw. Then the 72nd minute, day and night, although it is 
jwa.' erganired during Colquit’s ed- hardly probable more than one v i 
! ministration and included from Hale them will be used except during mid- 
county south. No’w it i.s the 106th. day in summer. There were times 
from Lubbock t runty south to Daw- last summer when the water would

of which he has no recollection t f  jing well under harbor of the tumbling frequently “ butted”
w ere prob- j weeds, and that he would eat his first the audience to hel'n ’ s-.r'tc.'.

f.i *
son;-ever seeing before. There were pr

ably 100,000 bushels of corn heaped jm^ss of greens from them Tuesday, of the statement.*, 
was very interesting. It is hoped I j It has been found by uhy.*ic:ar.s After finL<’.-.ing his report, wh
that we will have these gentlemen j eating their way into the'^*’ <̂ dentists that the people of thi' w-as good. Mr. .A. B. Ih.vis. .'st:crtt.-.i .
with us again. • great heaps, seemingly at a snale’s ^ r e  eating too much meal and of the Lubbock Cha.'nbor of Cor.

After the conclusion of reports and i yp .' dried foods, and not enough green mcrce was introduced, and mede on
addresses, the election of directors , pij^ ifoods containing iron and other rain- of the- best r.ddres.-ie5 we ever httr*
foi the next year was taken up and ; appeared much like two caterpil- ®rals that aid good health, but as the on the Chamber of Commerce, its <-b 
their names appear in another col- trying to devour the leaves of a price of shipped -in greens are rather. jeets, working* and accomplishments, 
umn cf this paper. j forest. We got some photographs c f  |OUt of reach of the average when pur- One of the high notes of his addres

The office has an additional supply. scene, and will probably proJuCv. U^***r.g regularly, the best plan is was the statement of “ show- me the

son and (Jaines.
-A special venire is called this week 

in the State vs. Rose ca.sc, which will 
likely go to trial ’A'ednesday of this

sink in the big elevated reservoir 
when the pump was goirg. but with 
two, there will be no fear of thi.*. 
We should be proud that we arc

i«. w-eek. In view of the fact that the 'underlaid with a strata of water that
I case IS to be tried this week the tno pump yet tried has eeer been able 
Herald will offer no attempt at ex-'to  faze.
plaining anything about the ca.«c. | iHrspitc this improvement, and the

I installation of a new 240 horse- 
I power engine last year, we are glad

o, bulletins received from the State |go„,p t^em in these columns your own
Department of Agriculture, which we ifor^ long.

Then too, the conditions of veur chamber of com-

.TAS STRAWBERRIES 
AB0UT8M0NTHS

would be glad to hand out, the sub
ject.* arc listed below; Selecting and 
t 'ting seed corn; Pea curing in Tex- 
ar: Kafir, Feterita, Milo. The pecan 
in Texas; Corn culture; Canning and 
Prerervlng; Propagation of pecans;
Bulletins on subjects not heretofore ĵ ê

Of course all the c«*.'-:i stuff is not always fresh, merce and I w ill tell you wb.at kmc
one pile, thei'e beire sometimes found to be old of a town you have. I f  your C. of C

to say no increasae has been made 
in taxes except those whom the coun- 

' cil considered valued too low. Some 
have even been reduced- There has

was not in
number of buyers, but if it bid all tough which no amount of boil- u dead, so’ your town.”  Wc are apt 
been in one pile, it would probably . " ’ iJ* reduce to a tender, eatable to judge the acomplishments of a C
have been 100 yards acros.* it each
way and 20 or 25 feet high. ~

. s c  thi, U no, .he only corn g A N | [  ( ] £ L £ B R A T E S
informed tha»

ivccivcd have been requested of th^ |jhere is another great mountain of 
L n.ted States Department of Agri- j corn in the same draw just soutn of 
culture and requests have also been'the W. G. Hardin residence, and for, 
made to the A. t  M. College for^^.^^j-g 3 great sheller has been at 
bull ’tins on dairying and poultry 
raising.

The directors of the chamber of 
ct.in.nt-;».-e will probably meet within

20TH BIRTHDAY

the nc-xt few d;>ys for the purpose of 
,.’anning the \.*,ik lor the comrig 
year and for the selection of i .sec- 
r< tary-

Twenty years is a long time- for a 
work just north of the outskirts of i,uginess institution to have existed 
town on a huge pile of corn for ju.-. one name as
the farmers in that immediate se« I t.me g,»cs in

iTerrv c-ountv, for we must remember

KEEP A LOOKOUT FOR
A U  YEAR OLD YOUTH

Mr. E. S. Pi evo. who lives 20 miles 
ootheast ot Brownfield was in yes

terday and informed us that his 14 
year old son. Burney, was missing, 
'fhe youth was last seen by the fam

tion. We have it on reliable author- organization t*>ok place les*
ily that Wellman alone, which is 12 rears ago, and Brownfield
miles southwest of Brownf.tld will ^
ship in the neighborhood of lO'hOOO organized in
bushels of corn, and that S’- vat ( j Just the same thLs infant in
quantities are being shipped from , â., continued to grow- until
Meadow. This corn is bnn-.i.g ^rom I j, ,,^rdy. strong institution
40 to 50c i>er bushels, accoi.i o- to jj„  adulthood as humans ar-
grade, and is having a decided effcit j-ven in its infant stage.
upon trade conditions here .S -mo of 
the farmers are paying th''ir 
from their corn money.

Deputy Public Weigher.

with the panic of 1007 or. it before 
was a vear old. it weathci-ed the-• I

storm like a veteran, and unlike thep
_ „ • banking in>litutior.i of futthrr ea.*t.

ily Monday when he started to school Q«ante, informed us one day this not limit to de|K*sitors to - ertain
amount of withdrawals each day. \ 

The Brownfield State Bank is only 
exceeded in age by one institution in 
the city, that being the Terry County 

wagons lined up from the scales to Herald, with the Brownfield Hard- 
and was dress in blue overalls withi*^* Dodge Garage, a dis^nce of two v.are Company, a close third. Therc- 
grey rubber coat and brown mixture waiting to be weighed. oldest business institution in
cap. He attended school at Midway,' ^  *th the production this year by jerry  county takes this means and

with the other children, but on the 
way to school he complained of being 
sick and left them supposedly for 
home.

He has grrey eyes and light hair.

week when we happened by his place, 
and while there only a few minutes 
and saw a dozen wagons weighed, 
that several times he had seen

and the fact that they had to cross a 1 farmers of Terry county of congratulate its oldest n-
big pasture and the boy probably j 25,000 bales of cotton, more in age, and to waih it many re- 
feverish, leads the parents to believe * million bushels of corn, ^^d a continued
the boy is lost and still wondering otherfeeds, and keeping plenty j^at it may be able to c.»rt
^bout. He was traced to the streets;^® them until the next crop comes  ̂ growing and prosperous

it little becomes some of the little•of Brownfield. I f  you hear of him. I ’ " ’ “  s^^tion.
telephone Mr. Cafy or Mr. Bradley at Î *̂ ® newspapers in the eas- ^ ------------------------
O ’Donnell. Texas. ®̂  ‘ ® ^  ®®’* ,UITICl' fCTC tC7 CA

________________  .'tantly telling their readers that they f l U i O l J  l l l a l  0  s i l v
will starve if they come out here.LUMBER FIRM HAS 

NEW MANAGER

of C. by direct financial re^ulta fhat 
accrue to us, and not the more last
ing benefits of better roads, stietts 

' churches, schools, more people, anr 
hundreds of other things that t.hey 
may be wholly or partially responsibl- 
for accomplishing.

Mr. Davis w-a., followetl oy Judg< 
II. R. Winston, President cf th< 
local Chamber of Commerce, whe 
opened by stating that he would much 
rather personally to have done lik* 
the majority, remained by the fire 
with his paper, or went to u show, but 
he fell it was his first duty to atten* 
this meeting, and was glad he came 
He praised the secretary for his strh: 
attention to busir.es.* and I ’ne thir.T 

.that l,ad actually been a-c„ni!»li.'he 
■ the past year. He made ,ae high' 
profitable suggestions, one of wh;̂  
v as to a.'k the C,ty C-junc.l i-u hnv- 
merc'nar.ts raise their sig.is. .nviiiirg. 
etc., far enough above the sidewalk 
So that people will not nearly knucl 
them down with their head*. A blin* 
man ran into one last week, and :h< 
shock nearly knocked him d«iv. n. Thi 
ought to be remed.ed foiihwith.

.Atty. Jack Randall, also cf I.ub 
bock being pre.sent. was called upon 
for an address, and gave a most i” 
leresting one. full of good advice and 
encouragement to the Chamber of 
Commerce, as well as the people of 
Brownfield and Terry county.

One of the most interesting feat
ures of the evening was the presence 
of Rev. J. G. Thomas with something 
like 30 of his Boy Scouts, who ap 
peared before the body, going 

'through some of their m,aneouver*.

rk-j , t - VI also been several extensions in powr-I Did you ever eat a more paint-able
V ,v ,v - V « 1 <̂r lines, tranasformers. etc., yet aberry than the strawberry: It seem»s , . , , / .
. V -V # V • -V i j  substantial rate redaction was madeto be the queen of berries the world i ^

. , . 'to consumers,over with its rare flavor, its easy
t preparation for the table, and iu de-' _ ,
liciousness and beauty when com- L Q C A L  B U Y E R S  O F F
bined with other dressings, fkivorings

, etc. Then too, it is easily pro- I
|duced. and with the coming cf the t 
j ever-bearer. one has the eportunity 
!of enjoying this queen of berries ' 
j from early spring to late frost. Its 
many ways of preseiwing and jam- 

■ ing are other palaties in its favor.
• Mr. A. C. W hisenant who lives in

TO THE MARKETS
Mr. W. H. Collins, o f the firm of 

W. H. Collins Dry Goods Co., and Mr. 
Tom Cobb of the firm of Cobb /c 
Stephens department store, are o ff 
to the Dallas market thi.s week to

the Santa Fe addition, ha.* a patch make their spring purchases of dry 
I about 40x»0 feet on which he sold goods and ready-to-wear.
;$40 worth of berries last yeai ., gave 1 A representative of each firm w:..-. 
a great many to friends and relatives, seen by the Herald, and informed ii-. 
had all they wanted to oat for more that they were going to bring ba»k 
than .SIX niorth.', and are still eating the very latest in fabrics and style*, 

[canned and preserved berries. In and that there would be no use going 
[-peaking of them. Mr. \\ hisenant in-'elsewhere to make any pnrcha.*e 
formed u.* that those who put them either dry goods or read-to-wear. 
out must not expect too much the 1 Mr. W. G. Harria of the Hanis 
first year, or very much the second ' Variety Store it also in Dallils this
year, but for the third year on. a 
small patch would keep the family in 
all these delicious beries they could 
consume, say some 10x20 feet for the 
average family, and that all the at-

week. marketing for his store.

tention they require is to keep the

BETTER GET YOUR 
AUTOUCENSE

The Herald haa justjvceived a t r.

ground clean and a little water from 
the windmill during the dry times.

Il used to be thought that it was 1 , . . .  .
too .ind>-h,r, in th, ,prin» • ’’<1 * * '* < ■  »•  ! » » « « ■ >  to 't. rcn.l-
th,50 borriM. but .11 »h «  hav, triad •  f * * *  H lrt*ay  ln.l«.at..r
.V _  _ -.u __ . — 'W expected here in the next week < rthem with any great attention, are ■ , . . .

# -V • # 'f * "  dajrt, and he la rcportuHl to binow enjoying the fruits of their e f - ; . . . .. . . .rather hard boiled wnth peopW* st '1
(running around wkh 1920 au:o 11-

T. H. Teague, Jr., of Slaton, had 
business in our citv last week.

cense ou their cars.
In fact falka, he is not suppos'd 

to be friends or even acquainumces
with aay o f as, like our local of fir r

Figure a Httle for yourself, ami ycu 
I find this means an average of 25 
' bales of cotton and 500 bushels of

rnn a nnniFrr ®̂
m I I I i  a  | '| Ik |||*L kens and laws of the organization 
*  ^  ‘  v I U i L l l  Thomas said that the Boy Scuu;

Tuesday afternoon, L<ee HuLsc oi movement was a great thing for th'

j their place. 'They were. \V .V. Bell.'•t>d there will not be any excujt-s t-i 
1 J. L. Crjce. Tom Mr.y. L. tl. ,Ale\ joffer him. AD the way you will 
lander. Beu Hurst and Jay Barr*t. jhave it to head off a stiff argumei.t 
1 We understand the director* w ill'with
'meet in the nt.ir future to tied ajthc beat of the

ia wrhich he will always g :

Mr. H. H. Copeland, who for the 
past eight or ten years has been the 
manager of the Higginbotham-Bart- [ lies before it’s too late

corn and other feed to the farm.'the Lahey community drove up to the community, requiring very hard work
argument, is to g >

then let these little chigger bitten, office of the Herald and asked a.' 
flea bitten edi'.ors take to the tall to come and see a heg he had for 
pines and repent of their sins and sale, or which bad already been sole

They know to W. R. Lovelace- We guessed
lett Co. lumber and building material 
firm hero, has resigned in order to de
vote his entire time to hia other in
terests heie, which includes a dry 
goods concern and other interests.

We are informed that Cecil J. 
Smith, now manager of the Higginbo- 
tham-Bartlett yard at Lorenzo has ac
cepted the position as manager here. 
Cecil b a Brownfield product, having 
come up under the tutorship of Mr. 
Copeland, but has held the position of 
manager at both Morton and Lorenzo. 
He is the ssn of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Smith c f this citj’ , and all the old tim
ers welcome him back to Brownfield.

Walter S. Hogg, of Fort Worth, 
with the West Grain Company, is 
here buying corn. Up to this time
he report.1 having secured about 
t!5.000 bushels for his company.

full well if these farmers in their about 550 gros.*. but Lee said t.tc 
section knew the truth, they would porker would go better than 600.
treek for the west where they can j Not being used to guesing at hogs of ( field and community

but had not received the cooperatior 
it should have received. He pointer 
out the fact that out of some oiu 
and one-.half million Master Scou»s 
none had over gone to prison in tn 
United States. The i»eople of Brown

whether thej
produce great crops with loss labor, that size, we did not dispute him. belong to the Cnamber < f Commer- 

The only regret wc hare L that .After’areighing and unloading. Lee or lol should lend llicir whol-’ 
Ferry county farmers are not able to'returned to the Herald office and in-'hearted moral and firan.-ial support 
feed out more of this cheap coin formed us that the sow weighed 790 to the .Sco’ut movement, 
rig’nt here, and get double value in ! pounds gross and brou^t him the ; The concluditig feature of the eve 
finished hegs and cattle. jsum of $57.50. The hog wa.« less {ning wa.- the election of >ix direc o-s

------------------------jthan three years old, but had become '.As the Chamber of Commerce v.a* rv-
363 LESS VOTERS THAN heavy that she killed nearly all her organized last year, and thirteen di-

LAST YEAR 'pigs. She only raised three out jf rectors eh cted. six of them wo'jl.l 
jl-avc retired this year. .A comiuiuetAccording to the records of the | nine of the last litter.

Tax-Collectors office, t’nere were but! Mr. Hulse saj-s he cannot see why'vas ther-.*fore apprinieu by the presi- 
1395 who obtained poll tax receipts [ more people do not raise their own dent and the names of the thiKecn
this ycaar compared with 1978 last j meat in this country, as corn is the were put in a huit and the first six
year, e ra  difference of 563. 'easiest thing one can raise here, and drawn out were to retire. They werc-

This is partly explained by this I that hogs are unusually healthy in Ben Hurst, E. G. Alexander, Fem
being a so-called “ o fr ’ year, as no I this section. But he says he has May, J. L. Cruce. Glenn HarrL. and
important elections occur this year, j nc igrhbors who have lived by him for W. A. Bell Twelve names .vere
Only city and school elections are three years wlth:.ut a hog cm the then nominated and put in a hat. ar.d
likely to be hvlil on “ »»ff”  years. j-lace. !i: t s.x drawn wor.- lo serce ir

secretary and presidi-nt f .r the com 
ing year.

It developed at the meeting that 
those who have tried to make mC of 
the Chamber of Commeice and Re
tail Merchants .Association have b?e- 
tireatly benefilted, and these 
have not, otherwise. It is the ramo 
vay with those who pro i-r con car. 
not aee benefit of either. It dev ti j>- 
ed that those who made the communi
ty and other trips, and have read the 
5<»cretary’i  column in this paper of 
his bulletins, have been greatly bene- 
fitted. Those who have always been 
too busy (? ) or otherwise eng.ig?d(?) 
the reverse.

No church can greatly benefit its 
membership without their regular at
tendance; no school can advance y.^nr 
children if they play hookey, and no 
fhamber of commerce on earth eaa 
benefit you without your hearty co
operation. lort's try coopera*jaf 
with the officers and directors tU i 
year and derive some benefits for Um  
money we expend.

pay up and sneoricAt BOW and 
troaUe.

Tkia ia sot lM>t air either, for we 
saw B httar to a party in Browr.f u I i. 
Get a Bcw taw todav.

CALL MBETING OF FARM
BUREAU ASSOCIATIO.N

to to call the attention < f 
in Terry county of ihe 

Bureau Cotton 
will hold a sf*e-:ial m; -l- 

j  afternoon, February 1'.'. 
a tS  B'dacfc. We will met-t in the d. i- 
trk tea w t room at Brownfield to d;*- 

r the men iH-rship desires 
credit in the county for 
year.

Wa want all m.-mbers to be present 
i f  paaaible, and if it is decided v.o 

production credit thru the as- 
a tentative la-.:'n comr.iitt.c 

Waalected.
J. A. Drtnnar., Chairman

C- MeSpadden was a business 
to Lubbock, T uerday.

i
T

i
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WHY NOT?
Bny year groceries 
durii^ 19^ where 
you have a large 
and well assorted 
stock t 0 choose 
from.

Phone orders receive the same attention at if you 
come in person. Phone 29.

— also a meat market in connection.

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
**The Square Deal Grocers** 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

Do you liove trouble with your EYES, EARS, NOSE, THROAT 
or need GLASSES. If to contuh

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON

DUeates *od Suryery of Eye, Ear. Note, Throat, and 
Fitting of Glattet.

I griad aty loatca in Lubbock and duplicate or make lentet of any 
aiio, shape or shade and furnish (lasses day ordered 

Office Ellis Bldg. Lubbock, Tes. Off. Pbone-1153 Ret. 1427-W * 
I am ia Brownfield, Monday each week. Commerce Hotel

MICHEUN TIRES AND TUBES
Both new and second hand. W e will give you a good 
trade in proposition on old tires. Come and get our 
prices and trade*in proposition before you buy tires. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Don't forget we handle the famous Conco pro
ducts.

BROWN & BENTON

CITY BABBER SHOP
Solicits your business because we know we are in po
sition to please you in any .style of haircut, tonics or 
mas.sa)?e. Ladie.s’ and childrens’ work .solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

A  WELCOME VALENTINE,
THE DELIGHTFUL Q UALITY  OF— 1

ARTSm E
CHOCOUTES

CHOOSE—
Fruit and nut assortment, per lb _________ $1.50
Milk Chocolate, per lb _______________________$1.25
The Red B o x ________________________________$1.00
The Artstyle crinoline, per lb ________________$1.50
The Wonder Box, per lb_____________________ $1.50
Or Liggetts, 20 oz. box $1.50

ALEXANDER'S DRUG STORE
7 7 i «  S t a r t

CAMP FIRE BY THE ROADSIDEV
Driving along down a country road 

other day, we observed a camp 
jfire by the roadside, some three or 
tfour old broken-down jitne3Ps. three 
or four men and women, and about 
ten or fifteen dirty-faced, tousled- 
hvaded ragged children playing in the 
'̂and, two or three old poor hound 

dogs. It was picture indeed of pov- 
' erty and hardtimes. especially did 
we take notice of one stooped shuulJ- 

. tred mother, with a baby on her lap.
 ̂setting by a camp fire frying bacon. | 
making coffee and baking com pone | 
for a lunch of hungry kids. It was ; 
r. typical picture of this great South
land. Migratory Cotton Pickers in 
the fall time, yes. hundreds and 
thousands of them are traveling our 
highways, westward bound for the j 
cotton fields of West Texas. They ; 
are coming from down in the sticks, j 
and they look it. look like they needed i 
some red blood in their veins, pale I 
like they were, and we do hope that ! 
the ozone will put kick into t.heir ' 
fystems. and the frustified breezes' 
w ill paint roses in their cheeks, starv- j 
ed stomachs, starved minds, starved ; 

I ideals and starved ambitions, the re-| 
suit of a cursed and damnable cotton | 
raising system down here in this j 
beautiful Southland. .\nd say. folks. , 
It made us durn mad, that we parked | 
our car by the roadside, so that we j 
could take time to do some real dog-  ̂
goned hating, and we “ cussed”  just a j 
little bit. had to get relief, else we j 

1 would have "busted” open. That i 
r jad camp would have made God cry. j 
the sight of his poor children. Sit-' 
ting in our jitney, we began to turn 
back the leaves of history— all of a 

liudden, another picture flashed upon  ̂
the screen of memory. .\n old log 
cabin, dirt and stick chimney, a shed 
room hooked on the rear, a pig pen 
and a cow shed, ash hopper and the 
old well with rope and windless as 
propelling power. Surruuding that 
log cabin, there were no shade trees.; 
no flowers nor grassy lawns, indeed, 
a bleak-looking place for human be
ings to live. Then we look again,' 
ind a cotton patch looms up. a wo
man with some five or six kids, on a 
hot .September day were picking thi.* 
damnable stuff they call King Cotton.

, the same has enriched the world. | 
: built castles by the seashore, fur-1 
j  n.shed raiment for the civilized world. , 
I bursting shelb for the slaying of mil- 
j  lions, adorned dimple hands with 
jeweb rare, dainty vituab for the 
favored few, and luxury and ease and 
gold crowns for cotton gamblers, j 
.\merican and English spinners, that's , 
the reason they call it King Cotton. 
Y'es, king of commerce for those who I 
spin and gamble and traffic in this 
white fibre. But for the producers, 
the folks who plant and plow and hoe, 1 
pick it and market it. all along down ■ 
the years, it has meant poverty, ig- J 
norance. hardships, scant living in ' 
■hot-gun shacks, crime and aim-' 

. nouses and hospitals and jails, stunted j 
minds and blasted ideab. No won-1 

,dcr they have drank booze, hell, they; 
had to keep from going crazy. We : 
are looking at that same cotton patch I 
again, a pair of steelyards on a f«*rk- 
ed pole, cotton baskets, and a cotton 
pen. and a bunch of ragged kids pull- 
îng cotton sacks, their stomach starv- 

jcd and their niind.« clouded, the devil 
and Tom Walker, they didn't know 

i where .Africa was. and when the .At
lantic Ocean was mentioned, they 
just thought of a big mill pond, they 

: thought God made kings divine, and

H o w  It S tarted
By Je a n  Ne h t o n 1

ob oooooooooooocooooooooovc  ■

CALLING IT A  “FUNERAL* '

I.V ALL ro*Klem lamrnaees tli**re ar» 
certain words whose tneauiiig Is in 

dirated b.v their soun l. This 
which ia rhetorical parlance w** «ai 
oDoaiatopea. Is eiempliti*-! In word . 
likt haaa. bias. slap, bioiu: alŝ * hi ih« . 
worda funeral, funereal, where ><>un ' > 
ao agrees with their sentiment th» + 
we aatnraiiy assume that their etym.^*' 
ogy la In accordance with the ineaiiin 
they convey.

But we find the h<-t have a curiou 
derirntloo that takes a story to brin 
out Ita relation to their use today.

The Itomans. pagans that they wer* 
burled their dead at niglit—by ;i 
ll(ht of the mo<m when they coui ' 
But na there was moonlight for 
a abort period In the y*Ajr. they uo- 
torches, which were the lighting s>- 
tein of the day. The Latin word f< 
torch la futiis. from which they lu. 
funeralls. a torchlight procession. .Vn- 
not from •i*or;»se" or ••death" «• 
•*rooum" comet the word futieral, 1-u 
from “tor« hll(ht prfK'ession."
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GO AHEAD WITH YOUR 
SPRING BUILDING PLANS

I f  m oney i.-s the on ly oh.stju-ie in the path o f  y «u r  
l ‘ !an.< fo r  l.riiKiinyr a hom e o f  you r ow n thi.s S p rin g—  
We can .- nm rem ove that. <io rijrhi aheail into put- 
lin c  •u‘v jilui!/: im>‘ e.\« eution a ia l—

PAY LY IH t  INSTALLMENT PLAN

I  OiTic* ill and ta lk  it o ver  w ith  us.

C.D.SHAMBURGER
‘ .\LL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL**

t

r

} n-ltoat* )

Think It Over!
A woman i>ortralt painter Is the pro 

vocative heroine of a short story read 
last evening. She explains her ruli 
for a good portrait. She puts three 
questioai to the sitter Itofore she l>e 
(ins. They are; What do vou think 
you look like? What do you wish you 
looked like? What do you fenr you 
look like?

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty-three years Government amortUatioa payaaewt P lu .

Privilege of paying loan all or in part after five yeara. Par
titions and partial release* granted on re-appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loans, with prepaynaent op
tion at any interest paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSiNESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Second Floor N. E. Room in Court House Phone 91 

W'. W. PRICF, M;r. Brownfield, Teaaa.

7 ^

Denotes Crown Property
The hro.td arrow >titmp consists n? 

a cwuvei'iioiializeil urruwlicud. It I- 
lilacci «>u KoxerniiM nt stor**s In Grv:v 
Hr'iMin to di'tiiigiibh tiiom as putdic 
<»r «T<*n ii prope! ly. It wa-i the Ci>:-- 
nir.iiue «>f Henry, Vl>c»>unt Sydney, 
earl »»f Koiiiiiey, master In general <d 
the ordinance. The broa<;
arrow hus l••■«*n used In EiigUn'.
on the outer clothing worn hyconvicis

Encouraged Denunciation
The Black H<de of France wjts the 

name given to a r«s-«*i>tucle provide! 
In the reJir of the huildiug In whkt 
the ̂ tribunal of Uie re\olulion sat 
•Any |•er«.̂ •n could dro|» into a slot an 
anoiiyiixitis accusation against anoih 
er, wblch nsually le«l to arrest and 
death. Trial in many rases was a 
farce.

their only objective in life was to

N’' ,

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lnmber, Paints, Canvas and W all Paper—  

“LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS**

L. F. Bilbo and family have located 
at Albany, Texas, and he writes in 
for the Herald to rcinc on down 
there.

Judge Winston and family were in

Rev. C. E. Ball attended a con
ference of the Brownfield Baptbt 
Ar~*>ciation at O'Donnell, the first of 
the week.

O. I.. Jones and family attended

{ iniss hell and land in heaven and walk i 
, >n golden rtroets. O yes. the circuit 
-.'idcr preathed about hell in all its 
aotness, and it wa.< so realistic that 

i we could smell the brimstone, and 
.naturally, wc saw the devil's horn 
■ticking up in every p«>t of joy; afraid 
to sleep o'nite for fear that we would 
take the wrong fork in the road and 
old Nick would get us. Then we 
looked again, and there goes th.â  
same bunch to town on a lone bale of 
cotton, riding in an old tar grinder 
down a muddy road, sold it for five 
cents, stayed in the wagon yard | 
and slept in a hay stall. The cursed 
stuff, no wonder we hate it, no won
der we get mad and go to cursing 
every time we see women and child-1 
hen picking cotton, no wonder a fel
low gets mad when he sees the migra- 

I tory cotton pickers camp by Uie road 
side, slaves and peons of a damnable 

) --ystem of planting and marketing 
that white stuff that clothes the 

• world, creator of wealth, crowns and 
,ca.--tles and luxury for those who 
I traffic in it. We wonder when the 
' prtulucers will learn economic sense, 
re| business gumption and shake o ff 

I the shackles of ignorance, use their 
' gray matter and adopt business 
1 methods. We wonder.— The Albany 
News.

Fruit-Fed Puppies
Frult-fH puppies are the latest, s 

British veieriiiMriaii huviog pMvod. to 
his own satisfaction at least, that pup
pies bronght up on a diet which in 
dudes oranges, apples and l»uuanas 
make better ami bigger d<>gs th:>ii 
those that hav« known only the usual 
dog fiKKiS.

SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC CO
The only Exclusive Music House on the South Plains'*

Lubbock, Texas —  EveryUui^ in Music
Pianos, Piano Players, Piano Rolls, Brunswrick and 

Victor Talking Machines, Sheet Music, Records' 

and Musical Merchandise of every kind..

M AIL ORDERS SOLICITED A N D  A LL  ORDERS 

PROMPTED FILLED.

LUBCOCK, TEXAS —

1 Door Nort Postoffice 

EVEYTHING IN MUSIC

No Chance for Argument
“ I lead a dog's life.” aaid a big t<>wi 

husband, in a tiff with hia wife. ‘•Uig'i' 
you sre." said she. "You come in tli* 
house with muddy feet, get a cotii 
fortahle place near Uie fire and wui. 
to be fed.''—Capi»er'a Weekly.

Lcvelland. Sunday, visiting in the]the bed.-̂ ide of his sister, Mrs. B. Tid- 
honse of his brother-in-law, George \ well at Lubbock, Sunday, who is re 
Bragg aad family. I ported to be very ilL

I L  C. Montgomery of Dallas, repre- 
I x-nting a movie film concern had bus- | 

ness here Monday. j

We are glad to report E. Brown, j 
>ur night watchman able to be about
5 gain. 1

Saniiary Barber Shop
Modern and Up-to-date 

Experienced Barbers

Hotel Brownfield Bldg.

T, ri. WILSON. Prop.

"It la all very weli to be industri- 
ow." aajra lodoieut Imogme. •'but why 
be s work horse when the prance 
berae gets tbe silver-studded har-

LET'S ADOPT THE
METRIC SYSTEM

.MI the civilized \\.>il<i except the 
ilriti.-h Knij.;!*' ami ihc l'n ii«il Stntea 
u c the lu-1 I • >y tein of weights and 
ii'.easiji*.-. Grit' h and AmericaN 

' iel.ti^;s u>e it ht .ause it ifimplifies 
their taleii!atio»..<. U e u o? it in 
retkoning oar niorey and know how 
.•oiivir... tu it i<.

The Gilletl-llrittcn bill being 
: id.re«l hy the present C'oi 

I'Vould give the Dejatrlment o l Cod- 
mer<e aMhorlty after 11)̂ 15 to staxd- 
ardize the yard to the .-ncUg, the 
iluart 1-- the liter, and the poud to 
500 giam.o. all deci.maliy dtvidsd Mid 
tasily figured.

It i? not th-.' first time 
ha.s ronsiuered ad.opting Um  

.systira. Get rgc Wa-^hinglMk;
I It in his first message to C

j The reason for such a change is 
I plain. We now have four different 
sixes o f pints, quarts, and gallons; 
four different tons; three different 
miles; three kinds of ounees, dramns 
and pounds; three different sizes of 
gills, to say nothing of minor mta- 
rures such as peek.s. poles, .stones, 
iniiilnis, fathonns, scruples, ritrd.v and 

'the like.

I Adoption of the metric system 
would bring order out of all this 
chaos. It would give us, in addition, 
a system of weights and measures in 
harmony with that of the rê t̂ of the 
world. It would aid U3 in extending 
ou;* foreign con»nerco, particularly 

jin Latin America, whtre < ur grcate**=l 
I chances appi ar t.» lie. The nieuic 
leyster.i is overv.iielniir.gly favored by 
'(t ir  bosiiu-.ssnien. It shonid l>e 
'adopted.

I Yerg;! Eeaver.s and J. W. Carrol, 
iSante Pc er.ginet rs of Fluton, were 
jl ere Ian week sui vt-yinp a sitiing for 
• the Kingland Oil C.i. It is only their
jbusinesN to survey and make recom
mendations.

V. M. Vf'Inkler, who has been t 
jOP the Lasiu-r farm for the P3bw> 
.year or two, is s«*iL.ng out pre|wiratery 
I to moving back to Young county, 
j where he will take charge of his 
i wife's mothers place, as the latter re
cently lost her husband and bias no

a

to look after tbe place.
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For Better, Qearer, Snappier Kodak Prints
With a beautifal IxM-der FREE, send your kodak fin« 
Ishinc to the new Kodak Finishing Mail Order House 
on the Sooth Plains, The LIMIT PHOTO DEPT, and 
Mail Order House, Tahoka, Texas. Price list and 
samples of work on request. *'Let the Limit do your 
finUhing.” ONE D A Y  SERVICE.

MEAT SUGGESTIONS
Fw To i l ’s Mmer or any other n^ht—
CHOPS: Pork. Veal. Lamb.

STE-AK: T-bone. Sirloin. Pi»rterhouse. Round. C lub.

Veal. There; that’s only a part of our daily list of 
extra, tasty, fresh meat sutf^estions.

THE PHONE will also brinjt your table needs from 

our complete line of QUALITY (GROCERIES!

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

FUTURE OF MEDICAL PfUCTICF. t

I f  the medkai stat€5sisr.<hip of ira« - 
cedical profcssior. coutd so choi.ge 
the mind of the American peopie inat I 
the aveixge American vi«/U«d lo-A i- 
his doctor for the care of hfoith 
rather iha nthe cure of disease, a | 
» holly new order could be establish-j 
ed in the world of medicine. A t:mej 
would eventually come when every , 
family in .\merica would secure it? 
doctor's servkes by the year in..lcail I 

, of by the case or visit. Payments | 
I w ould be made monthly, quatterly. 
seraiannuaally. or all at once. For 
such payment, the doctor could ren- 
Jer a physical exaaiiration of every 

I member of the family at least tw ice' 
‘ a year, at least a semiannual exami*' 
nation of the house and grounds with 
advice on matters of ventilation, san
itation. food, clothing and the like, as ' 
Well as attendance on ail ca.-es of | 
sickness in the family except cases rr- ] 
quiring the s«-rv'i.es of a surgeon or : 
specialist.— Glenn Frank. President 
L’ niversilv of Wisconsin.

FLOYD MAN CASHES
IN ON EGG SALEi

FL(.>YD.\D.\. Jan. 21>.— Production 
I of w inter eggs ha* proven profitable 
to J. A. Huckaby. who ha* SOO Wh.:

, Leghorn pullets that began to lay i: 
October, on his farm seven mile 
south of Floydada.

* In November Jir. Huckaby market 
ed from his flock 2384 eggs: in Lie 
cember. 3,480 and the first fiftee; 
days in January. 2.06» eggs.

In checking upon the prices re 
ceived, Mr. Huckaby finds that th> 
average in November and Decembv 
was from forty to fifty cents and i» 
January from thirty to thirty-fiv- 

i cents. He avoided holdi.ng heavip 
for the Christmas market.

I

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

COAL

^  this month, as yon will gat a hatter 

grade ai«d possibly some cheaper than 
Uler on..-A LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.

PHONE l-«-7 

BROWNFIELD. TEX.

J. M. Summers and wife of .Xllison. 
N. M.. and H. C. Harrington and wif 

jof Gallup. X. M.. stopped Taesd.a.' 
Tight at the Brownfield Hotel o. 
their return home from the funera 
of the former’s son, and Mrs. Har 
rington’s brnher. who was recentlj 
murdered at Coleman. !I

1

Forth Worth— The twenty-second j 
annual convention of the Te.xa< In ; 

j dependent Telephone Association I- i 
to be held here March 15 to 1 s. ,

Spur— The Spur Light and Power 
Company ha.s ben taken over by the 
West Texas Utilities Company and 
improvements are being made in the 
plant and service.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
An example to the youths of the land that riches and 
are not essentials to  success.

iuck’

THE POW ER OF PUBLICITY

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
W e carry a full line o f -----

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER
Impleinents and Reinirs 
Safety Hatdi Incnbators 
Jonbo Cdiars and Harness

and Eyorytlui^ in Hardware. 

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HOWE. CO.
“THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

I

F. M. Kellehea and D. H. Rubson, 
toil lease men of W'Khita Falls, are 
I here buying leases. These gentle- 
'men seem to be very much interested 
in this section since the showing in 
the Singleton ranch welL

J. M. Slor}’, who served on the 
grand jury at this term of court, was 

■ in to renew last week.

Marvin Collier of the Suuth Plains 
Monument Co., of Lubbock, had bus
iness in our city last week.

Texas contains about eight per
cent of the area of the United States.

Texarkana— The 132.00U volt
transmission line between Texarkana 
and Shreveport recently completes! is 
o!' miles long.

A SOUND STATEMENT
ON TIMBER .. , „ ̂ No more striking illustration of tne

In discussing the subject of our po*>r of advertising and publicity 
future timber supply. Frank G. Wis- can be cited :ha nthe telephone com- 

^rer. President of the National Lum- pany. Here is a business which the 
ber Manufacturers’ .Association, in a indixidual who boasts about his **con- 
recen: article in The Nation’s Busi- s-'rvative business judgment”  would 

, ne.ss. says t.hat the fore'’ -, nature’s say had nothing to advertise. ” if any- 
timber factories, are the greatest body wants telephone service, they 
production orgunitation in t’ne world, know where to get it." 
and that with care and propagation! The telephone company has demon- 
our timber suply will be inexhaustible Istrated the fallacy of such an opin- 
and adequate f -r all proper u»es. ion. Largely as the result of cunsis- 

Mr. Wbner says that as k-gitimatc tently advertising in the .American 
substitutes for wood are found, they ^rcs* over a lorg period of years, it 
will be generally adopted, but that hi.* popularised telephone service in 
new uses for woed will arise just as the United Sates as in no other ni- 
in the case of building with concrete tron in the world. The puplc wuuld 
which replaces wooden structures. rover use the telephone like they do

"So protean is the suitability of t >day, if they had rot been contino- 
ŵcm-kI for htimain uses, that despite all ■ usly "sold”  to the telephone idea, 
the synthetic material*, its uses have There are luirrau-minded individ- 
increased from 2.000 in number ten i als who claim that the co.st «.f pub- 
years ag . to 4.500 today. Rot and ^

'which encourages the widest use of an 
article is the m«»st potent influence 

• to reduce the expeue of that arrick- 
to the consuming public. Without 
publicity, the demand for an arte-le 
is small and the cost of production is 
h r̂h. With prPper publicity, the l iv  
mand for an article is small and tlie 
cost of production is high. With 
proper publicity, the demand for a-i 
article becomes universe! and the cert 
of production drops to a minimum, 

i That b why .Americans enjoy the 
best public utility senrice in the 
world. Such companies are con
sistent users of advertising spice. 
The telephone has proved this fact 
beyond question of a ck>ohl.

I
Texas b second only to New York

tin the annual xmlue o f exports. Fml- 
adelphia ranks third. .

Fooluh Things
One of on great In^pL-ational wifl 

<?rs says tbot it is a g«>vd thing Id tha 
algbt watches to recall all the foolish 
iMcgs you have said la the course of 
the day. and resoUe to be wiser o« 
'be morrow, but a paragrapber 
wouldn’t get any sleep at all that way. 
and we should think a great Inspire 
tlonal writer hUu.«e!f would soon be 
looking rather uitm. was and l>ag- 
gmrd.—Ciblo State Journal.

fire are the chief enemies o fwood. 
Preservative chemic—l ' pnocev^cs. 

jhave already multiplie<i the lives of 
ties, posts and poles by three or • 
more. lre« mbustible paints and im
pregnations have made a start in op
position to fire, but a great field L ' 

I here. This is soraethi’ g  the chemist- 
jcan do today, r.v..w. To ntuk. wood 
slow.burning and eliminate the f.r*. • 
nazard will confer u service of*
universal benefit." !

ug.t.mate tx;*cr.se oi 
publk Service corp< ration--. Publicity

I- D. Rankin o f Lubbock, and S. 
C. .'̂ mith. of Amarillo, had busines' 
here the past we<-k.

£
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ELECTRIC POWER IN
CREASES PROSPERITY

In no country an the world are bus
iness executives spending as much of 
their time, energy and money in per
fecting their plants and industries to 
actually give the people the highest 
type of service, as are our own in
dustrial leaders.

Commenting on the progress which 
the electric industry has made. Frank 
L  Dame, President of the North 
American Company, says:

“ There b no agency at present in 
existence ^ther than electric power 
which can be n\ade the better means 
o f furthering prosperity, of further- 
irg  production, of increasing wages 
and shortening the hoars of labor. 
Electrk power has brought us to 
where we are in 1926. I f  we are to 
continue or even maintain thb com
manding position, electric power 
mast ’oe used to do it, and in ever- 
increasing amounts.”

Foreign nations have realized 
■ more clearly than we have that our 
industrial suprenucy, high wages, 

'short hours and Urge home consum- 
tloB result from the unlimited use

of mechanical p<.wer. The very lif^ 
of our nation today depends upon 
electricity, and the executives of elec
tric companies have undoubtedly 
adopted a policy which recognizes the 
fact that good electric service and 
reasonable rates are conditions pre
cedent to fair earnings by their com
panies.

Mr. Dame has pointed out the re
volutionary changes which electricity 
constantly has to meet. That it ha? 
met these chainges. improved its ser 
vice and supplied a constantly in 
creasing demand b evidenced by iG 
universal use in thb nation.

London Ha$ Water Taster
\u wat,-r fast»*r is

V til,- M>-'-i,;M%!iriin w.tter ..
i;ug<aitd to MnqWe and le* 

he wafer supply cied by the 
'✓ •rdi.ner* for dally consumption 
••q.ulur .<«ieQv« SIoDihly. Tliis ofroda- 
s an eri^ert chemist who ha* trained 
•is sense of taste for the unique Job 
To this end ht abstaliik from stuo'.lng 
and liquor.

JUNIOR COLLEGE FOR
% LOCKNEY IS COAL*

AMERICAN CAFE
for tho choicest taLs the market affords, together 

with that famous “ Atimiration Coffee.”

OPEN D A Y  A N D  NIGHT

<

Mr. .Ame Flache and daughter, Mbs 
Nelle. made a business trip to How- 

lard county the first of the week.
Loyd Lees and Dallas B. Jones. 

! truckmen of .Artesia. N. M.. passed 
* through last week on their way to 
(.Amarillo to bring back oil well sup- 
) plies for .Artesia oil companies.

The only state in which total cr«*r. 
values exceeds a billion dollars b 

I Texas.

j Paducah— Twenty-three new street 
I lights have been pbced in thb city.
1

Na impoembUHiee
*iy should we call onrselve* rt-«e, 

rnlesa It ha to succeed ta everyihinc 
, everywhereT Sa.r of nothing.’
I Is here,»h mar nor feel that an>th=i.: 
?* beyond oor power*. Nothing U i-u 

j possible te dM man wtwv will*.—Mira 
beau.

LOCKNEY. Jan. 31.— Memb<rs oi ' 
the Church of Chrbl in th.s and utne-j 
nearby cities are now working ir. j 
thb City. Years ag? a school of ih. 
kind wa* I'Kmted here, ami for a num- 
ber of years it enjoyed a libera, 
patrorurge I.ater when interest died 
ar.d when larger school* were e.*tab 
!.shed. it> doors were clused. Kow 
ever, at th.a time it is thought lher» 
b a demand for just such a school, 
so the college may again open it* 
«I<.>or5. '

t --

BENNETT BROTHERS BARBER SHOP
Will appreciate your business in any line of barb^in? 

you may need. We are now fixed for bath^.

*h’s Our Pie to You.’

Goods
Don’t gut mean and cuas bMone 

you cant find your Mlppera la the 
morning. Slippers nevur are where 
you put ’em last nlghc And. besides, 
maybe yeu didn’t put ’em theru.>-Fanu 
snd Fireside. j

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARIIEITCO.

Yala RUhaet Ummorddy
The bolding^ of Tale unlventty are 

worth over $4«i.00i).Uiia. amklng ft the 
world leader in rhe matter of college 
rtwnersh'p of lealty.

HAS THE BEST COAL A T  THE RIGHT I

BUILDING M ATERIAL FOR ALL P fiV O S E S
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m m R A L D

IL J. STEICKLlN. Editor atod Prop.

Sokocriptioa EalM
In Terry and Yoekam Counties
l>er y ea r-------------------------- $1.00
Eltowhere in U. S. A . ----------- $1.50 j

were jriven yeers eaeh« Such sen
tences rs these, and with a governor
at Au't'n who does not have so much 
sympathy for the ‘ 'friendless crimi
nal** it is going to be rather hard oh 
those who sleep in day time and car- 
r> a big gau;ng gun at nlgut to make 
people turn over their hard earned 
property to them. They’ll move on, 
you can bet your sweet life.

Advortiaiag Xatos oa AppUcatioa

Official papar of Tarry Coanty.

Several years ago the Youth’s Com
panion brought out a very popular 

j picture entitled “ A Yard of Roses.” 
Recently they have brought out a 

I companion yard picture entitled “ A 
■ Yard of Youth.”  This picture con- 
|ta;r»3 eight children, four boys and 
[four girb, each typical of that many 
I healthy, normal boys and girls of 
j eight or ten years, some blondes, 
some titans, some brunetts, and some 

I just mongrels; like the average Amcr- 
ican, made up of the several bloods 

Since the big drop in cotton, w e 'o f Europe. Wc find one a shocky 
gueaa most of the farmers are now j red haired boy with a front tooth 
sorry they did not vote for Zimmer-. gone, and no one with love of chi.d- 
man and 30c cotton. '.hood could but Jhe picture

! and the contrasts. ^  e liked ours so
The hip pocket play of the unarm-! well we framed it and hung it in cur 

ed victim still plays an important! office, 
part in murder trials in Texas. When ' 
will juries get away from that bunk? |
— Tahoka News.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

We are proud to note that Gover
nor Dan Moody has seen fit to give 
the fastest growing section of Texas 
one of the highway commissioners, in 
Judge W. R. Ely, of Abilene. Terry- 
county people who are acquainted 
with Judge Ely inform us that he is 
one of the best men in West Texas.

It is reported that the Norris 
caae cost the State of Texas $75,000 
in tax money to try, and consumed 
some 15 days. Would a |K>or, un
known man have been given such

It has been reported to the Com
missioners Court that some one has 
been throwing trash and cans on t'ne 
Public Roads of the County, and 
asked me to put a piece in the paper 
what the law was in such offenses: 

.Article No. 784 of the 1925 Re
vised Criminal Statutes provides 
‘‘Whoever shall wilfully obstruct or 
injure or cause to be obstructed or 
injured in any manner whatsoever 
any public road or highway or any 
street or alley in any town or city, 
or any public bridge or causeway, 

{within this state, shall be fined not 
exceeding two hundred dollars.”  

Article No. 1347 of the Revised

YESTEROAY-TODAY-Aldl-TDMOItEOW

20 yeart of yesterdays have past since this bank was 
but an infant in financial affairs. It is gratifyinjr ii-- 
deed, to look upon the records of 20 years atjo am! 
see the names of those who .were among: its first de
positors, and today to find those individuals arnon;; 
the community’s most succe.ssful men and women.

It is with pardonable pride that we find plea.s- 
ure in knowing that this bank has had a helping 
hand in assisting them along the way and to cheer
fully acknowledge that the success of this bank ha.s 
been due in a large measure to their generous pat
ronage and confidence as well.

In the Tomorrows that are to come, it b our plan 
tc carefully protect the.se long friendships and adil 
others to them and upon this basis we invite yours.

BROVniHELD STAIE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

$ $

TASTY M EATS THEY’LL U K E
Stop ia and let u, suggest tk« kind of tnents you or your 
gu.'sts would like. Full line fresh end cured meats...Butter, 
Eggs, and other farm products.

CASH MARKET

Professional -Directory

J. T. .\UBUP.G 

Repairs Watches, Clocks and 

Jc welry.

In Hunter Drug Store.

COL. JOE SEALE

General Auctioneer
I specialize on farm and 

stock sales.
Phones day !172-n:ght 1441J 

1215 ,Ave H, Lubbock, Tex.

JOF. J. Me COWAN
Alty-.At-l.aw

Oificc in .Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield, Taaaa

R. L. GRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bl<*g. 
Brownfield. Taaaa •

-_1

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directors
Phones: Day 25 -Night 14.'<

BROWNFIELD HDW CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

consideration? Hardly. No, he 
would have been jirked up and tried iCriminal Statutes provides: “ who
in Fort Worth instead of being car-!*^'’ *̂- 
ried down to the capitol, and in about! P" ’̂***̂
two days sent to the pen or hung a 
jury. No, we all like to say that the 
American stands alike before the law, 
but they don’t. They do not.

Each week we receive a press sheet 
from the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce entitled “ What’s Doing in 
West Texas,”  and we can Count on 
the fingers of both hand.s about eight Texas
towns who get all or a great portion * '

lie highway any glass bottles, glass, 
nails, tacks, hops, wire, cans, or any 
other substance likely to injure any 
person, animal, automobile or any 
vehicle u]>on such highway shall be 
fined not to e.\cced two undred dol
lars.”

Yours very truly,
H. R. Win.storj,

As Told by

Irvin S. Cobb

1
»  OR. H. H. HUGHES 

’ Dental Surgeoa 

Equipped with modern X-Rsy 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Teaae

KIND WORDS FOR YANKS

Stamford, where I NOTICE

are l<K-ated get I To the tax-payers of the Gomez
of the publicity, 
tlie headquarters
about two of the six to ten notices ! Independent School District: 
t’ach week, and the others are divided ; There will be no penalty added to 
out among Abilene, Brownwood, the taxes of 1926 until after March 
Sweetwater, San Angelo, Lubbock 11st, 1927, and on all taxes back of 
and Littlefield, the latter the home j 1926 must be paid by March 1st, 1927 
of the president. We congratulate'or legral steps will be taaken to col-
these towns. 1 lect same. Bv order of Gomez

•------------------- - j School Board.
The Herald is glad to say that the | J- J- Whitley, President,

juries all over Texas are so wrought 2-25c Benton Westbrook. Sec.
up with and have lost so much s/m- J -
pathy for the criminally inclined ihst  ̂ Mrs. Max Winkler informed us 
the sob stuff with the murderer and this week that she would be obliged 
the hi-jacker isn’t taking these days to stay in Brow-nfield .a few weeks 
worth a tinker’s dam. La.st week in- longer as her husband was unable to 
s;de o f two days, four hi-jackers who obtafn a house in Albany, and had to 
had robbed with fire-arms in Dallas build one.

ARE YOU READY FOR WINTER?
Most any old car will run good in summer. Let us 
make yours run like summer now. See us for the 
very best line of tires, tubes, accessories, gas and oil.

MiBa’ &Gore
Phone 209 Storage

WE GAN*T GO EVERYWHERE
BUT YOU CAN COME HERE

We would like to call on everybody but obviously that is 

impossible.
We can, however, make it convenient for anybody to call 

on us. This we have done. We sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance, “ov
er the counter.” You can come to us and buy protection just 
as you go to your butcher and buy a bcefstake.

This is a new departuie in selling .Abstracts of Land Tit
les; Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as >-ou are yourself, and 
Al>stracts, Loans and Insurance are essentially your' buying 
problem—not our selling problem.

We stand ready to supply you with Abstracts of Land Tit
les. Loans and Insurance of every sort. We represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms of insurance protection.

**lf ito Ahatracts, of Land Tklss, Loans and -Ask—

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS 

eXfic* East Sidn Sqi Pk 12f

He r e  are two compllmeota from 
widely differeut sourcto, for 

Yankee valor:
In 1914. H. If. Ltavla, editor of Mnn- 

sey’a Magazine, was visiting O. K. 
<'heiitertou, the English writer, at tbe 
latter’s home near London. Davis 
was standing with his back to the fire
place when bis boat entered tbe room.

“Y'ou a.stonish me. Mr. Da via,” said 
rhesterton. ” I didn’t know an Auier- 
icun ever turned Ids back to British 
Are.”

In Paris a oulumn of our tn>«»ps 
marched under the .Arc de Trlomjdn- 
in the parade in honor of the French 
‘ unknown S'ddier." .At the conclusion 
of the ceremony, the couimanding offi
cer Hpproaclieil Marshal K<H-h for In
structions.

” I>o we go hack. Marshal, the way 
we came?" he a«k**<l. “ It’s a one-way 
arch.”

With a smile the great Frenchman 
made answer:

“No, sir. the .American army never 
g«>es back I”
•CepyrUht by th* XItVaucht Syndleat*. I m  )

TEACH CHILDREN
SANCTITY OF L'FE

School children inspection of fire 
haazards is credited with saving • 
Kansna City a million dolars in net d-, 
less fires, within the past five ye; s. 
The children are trained in the 
schools to note and to eliminate f're 
risks; and they are encourag<.d to 
make their city safe from fire !; • 
pointing out or abating those prov. ,'i 
hazards.

Every needless fire is that rtt: > 
wanton destruction of the life n- , ' 
of those who built the pn.perty. 
whatever it is. From ihl- st..M<ipi.'> i . 
every fire is a public calami'y. ev 
a crime. To teach the chi!»!rcn t • 
abate fires is to teach thini the : a<. - 
tity of life.

G. V.'. GRAVES. M. D. 

Physiiian and Surgeon

Office in Ab xaiuler BniMin,; 

Brownfield, Texas

•M. C. BELL, M. D. 

PLyticinn and Surgeon

Office ill .Alcxan.icr Ht;:!*! r.:; 

Brownfield, Tes-xs

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

rhonc IKi State Bank Bldg. 

Orot. afield, Texas

PUBLICITY SPEAKING

Mike— “ Did ye ever speak bef« i, 
a large audience, Pat?”

Pat— “ Fairly large. I did.”
Mike— “ .And what did ye n .say?’ 
Pat— ••.\’ot guilty?’’

C. n. DuBOIS, M. D.

General Medicine

Office in BruwnficM Sli.-e' 
Ba.ik Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

AWS
FOR THE 0008E—

IT S H.AKD for a woman to be cd»- 
atinate with a man she really cares 

about. Just for the principle of the 
thing.

Listen to what everylxMly’s got to 
My, but figure it out f<»r yourself.

A lotta dames w<>uld like to lie de
signin’ uilliinery that don't know 
enough to put a liiiln' in a liat.

FOR THE GANDER—#
Before marriage >ou can get away 

with wliHt you do. .After, yog do 
what you can get away witli.

Don’t make friends with your cli
ents or enemies with your lawyer.

A torch has got the right Idea. 
Even when It's trrned upside down. 
It keeps its flame sbootln* upwards.

-------II--------
Soldiers Most Swim

The s«»ldler at Fort Renning (Oa.) 
infantry s4-b«N>| wYh* would avoid com- 
imlsory att**ndane,> at swimming 
classes must learn to swim SO yards 
any stroke, and to cover 00 f«et car
rying a ten-i>ound weiglit. Pompalsorv 
attendance at swluiiiilng Hasses has 
been made tbe rule of all coniliatanf 
tri^ip units of the garrison, and roly 
soldiers who have demonstrated their 
ability to withstand the testa are re 
Ileved. _____________ ____

Musicail Term
The abhrevlathui Svw stand# for th* 

word octavo. The approximate dimen
sions In ItK-hes of such sheets Is 6 tiy 
0. Tlie rummon b<H>k-trade designa
tion of sizes was based originally on 
their relation to a sheet of psf>er 
lueesuring 19 ty 25. When folded to 
6 leaves and trimmed, each 6 by 9 
Incliea, It Is the standard dUncealoo 
of an Svo.

Dr. J. T. Kiuegcr, pcjiular i ’ j;g 
(With the Lubbock Sanitarium, v.a- 'v 
'our midst Sunday. He informed  ̂
that he had a patient at Meadow. a.i>' 

jthe day was so pretty he decided t 
run on down to Brownfield and ; • <.■ 
how the town was growing. He ... 
timated that the town had made w. ..- 

jderful progress since hU last vi>*;t.

I We had an announcement recen.- 
ly telling us of the arrival of a n- w 
boy to Editor and Mrs. R. B. liayi.‘ 

'o f  the Miami Chief, on the 25th ui:. 
Congratulations.

TORIC

Eyes Tasted. Ieu> 
set ground, glasseu 
fiUed. 1615 Broad
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Brasnthaid Ladga 
N*. ftS, A. F. A  AJl. 
Meets oa Saturday 
night before tLe full 
mooe in each moatb

ia the Maaooic HaU

T. L  TR FAD AWAY, kf. D. 
General Practice

Kcctal Di'cascs and .Nkin Caliccr 
a Specially

Res. IS Pkones Office 36
--tatc Bark Btnldiui; 
I!'own6cTd, Ta-,t.s

"61 E. T. PowelL W. M.
W. R. McDuffie, 5»ecre<ary.

MeassnBald Lodge No-
_  S » ,  L  O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows HnlL Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

H. R. Winston, N, G.
J. C. Bohannan, Secretary

Bilious
dull feeling

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician an.! Surgeon

Prci-arcd to do all ge.icralprac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texaa

* \ r T  <dd etond-by is Thedford's f 
Blnck-Draoght—I have used |f 

it off and on for about 20 yeare,” *1 
says Mr. W. S. Reynolds, of *# 
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

* I get bilious and have a bad Ja 
taste in my mouth. My head 
faala dulL I don’t just feel like ’• 
gnttiBf around and doing my 
wotIl I  know it isn’t Is-incss, |s 
but Mliousnesr.

“So I take a few d x«es of Black- ‘g 
Draught and when it acta well, I 
f r t  up fiseliag like new—‘full of |g 
pap* and ready for any kind cl I* 
wtwk. ’z

"lean certainly recommend it.”
In caae of bilk^nc<s and ether ‘e

Wm. Gu.vton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meet.' 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo.

W. .A. Bynum, Com. 
F. Stewart. .Adjt.

ROY M. H£ROD

CHy Tax, Light and Water Col- 
lactor

Over Alexander Bldg. North side 
Brownfield, Texas

■f b r o w n f ie l d  r e b e k a i i  l o d g e
^  a

Na. 329

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst. N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, See.

diaagraeaUe oonditionj due to 
an inactive Uver, Bladt-Draugh: 
bdps to drive the poisonous im. 
paritiee oot o f the system an J 
trnda to leave the orgim.a in r !* 
alnia o f normal. healUty activity. !a 

Black-Draught is mat’c entheiy 
of pore madirinal rocta an̂ l herb i 
and containa no dangerous o r i^ j 
hanoAil mineral drugs, it ci-n ' 
be eafHy taken by ever̂ -orM.-. t 

Sold evatywhare. Price 2£c
idEDR '

a•as
s*
n
i4 i

ELLW009 HOSPITAL
Elwood Place, 19th Street. 

Fire-proof building; open Staff 
to all Ethical Phisicians and 
Oentuts. Completely Equipped 
Laboratory including B l e e d  
Chemistry and Watsermane. 

Miss Jessie Cochrae, R. N. 
.-ujit. of Nurses

Lubbock Clinic
Third f|..<-r, Tcniplc Kllis RIdg.

D. D. Cross. M. U.
Sur,:« r> uii l Di'cascv of Wnmea 

V. V. Clarli. M. D. 
Diagnosis, Iiilertial Mctficine 
and Kleitro Tb'rapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D. f 
I've. r.'T. \’<»se and Throat. 1 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. j 
I)rni.»l and Oral Surgery, 
Miss Edna Womnsack, 

I..ii.<>f;i*..ry 'I'ri >,MK'i.in 
and V-ray.

Howard S. Riggs
Bnvinesv Manager

1 Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modem Fireprnaf Ruibiingl 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
~ Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sergary and Contullalions

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
l^ e . Ear, Nose ard Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Chi'dren
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

CiUDWFul
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
I j r ^  Ear. Nose and *nireat

DR. F. B. MALONE
__  General Med tctao

MBS MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and I.a boralorv Technicianmss JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent of Nurses
C. E. HUNT

Business Manager

A chartereil Traiein*' i-ehool f, r 
Nnrnes Is ror.dnrteif in •oni-i-ctb.n 
With the Sanitarium. A’oung wo- 
■en who do'ire to enter trainitig 
nny address the I.nbbaek .Sanitar-
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FOR ST. VALENIMTS DAY

GIVE YOUR SWEET HEART  

A  BOTTLE OF OUR DEE? 

SCENTED PERFUMES.

Or a box of of our delicious 

and delifhtfui chocolates and 

Bon>bons. It'il put you **ac  ̂

hifh** in her affections!

TALLY CAPJ>S, PLACE CARDS, TABLE NOVEL- 
TIES and VALENTINES!

PALACE DRUG STORE
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 

“If it’s in a Drug Store, we hare it.**

Society
MRS. W. H. 

PkoM

DALLAS. CJitar 

FU. 44

port to b« prrssntsd s: iht refnkr oar new bridts w** g^ren Febraxrr 
accrtiag ir fcntf. fcartn bjr UM Swast:ks Cmo. of wtirt

- " -  - ^ht br.de. Mr^ Ho“*ard ?w»r.. ;• 2
TRJO CHARMiNC4.\ c.NiEA. Tnember TKs sfcoxer snd plr2?ar*

TAIN AT BRIDGE. SATURDAY ;mitrmv«n party wt> in tht-

Mr., L ~  M i„  Sue C n .w -,'" " ’ '  » '
ford and M j ŝ .\Iine Ph:!l'ps cn Sitcr- ''Und. Misb Gladys Copeland a.̂ d

C S ««r t 'j7 a M t a&4 oentcat a r «  cTcal 
be a aT.S e r- and a r «  fasv.. ua p r r « r r . « r t  
•f yo u ik fu^ looka. npvB it

MRS. STORY OF LITTLEFIELD 
HONOREE AT LOVELY PARTY

day a/temo**n were r.'ia: ming
hostesses when they complimented . -

.Xrn, Lofc. ..;th »

Mim Jewelle Graves huatesses. 
Music on the player pano w^s an en-

DESSERT SUGGESTIONS

•\ beautifully appointed party 
g ven m comphir.ent t Mr.. W. D. B 
Storj* of Lut3efie!8, by ber 
Mrs. Robert I- Buwers at

Mis
Bridge party. Te honuree is k 'v -  
ing our city for «tuiy .n her cho« m 
work, and enjoyed ; .nd aprreclst .d 
thb beautifully planned paity in her 

sister hont,r_ 
three Guests found

which is ea-T to pr>-;>are

the r tallies— "
o’clock Friday afternoon. Febniar.- 4. ,;^on ladies”—attached to a real bal 

Guests admired the \ aiertine motif varied colors and tied to a
chosen fer this oc-.-asion by the clever P:ctures of movie actors were
hortess. Table fav-.rs vere demare decorations on the balloons. t.hc 
little love ic;sftag-*>. <r  ̂alertinc^ happy and popalar fame was finished

fuests. .Many lovely and btautifuli 
gifts were presented the br.de anrt 
with Iheese gifts were hapoy aehes

• for her married life.• I
J Hostesses ser.ed sandwiches, hot , 

, ichoculate with marsitmalK>a-s to tiie 
J j following guesu: .Mesdames Gladys 

Green, Cris Quante. D-wr C. 
George. Jack Holt, Frank Ballard. 
Brothers. E!m r U 'y l  W. G. Har
ris. .Satfh Greer.. R ,y Collier, Roy j

a *  and P"**»«l to l-'ok at. Is:
Banana Pnntaoa Pudding.

Rcuj.ike the -kin and Ui.i«h <:a ripe 
baDaca« 4nd i»ot into a ?rea>ed piute. 
Add a la.ver of apricot iaoi aud bake 
in a UMMleraie oieo. Wlnp the auite^ 
of tw.i ecu*, addme four tabl**>p»<>Q- 
fuls of »ucar aud cover tlie puddiu^; 
br*»wn 1b a hot oven auill U’diUitt 
brown. Ser\e hot or cold. GaruAsb 
with chemes.

High score being a Va>nt..ne. aL-o. 
in ex--,uisits de .ga and propcrtions 
This was presented to Mr*. Roy Win- 
gerd for maki.ng the extreme score 
•j{ the playtrs. Guests were grace
fully served by the entertaining host
ess. Tue refreshments enjoyed were 
angel ake ar.u brick cream. .At the 
Tise • f  the happy afternoon t.he hr>n 
or guest was presented an eiab 'rate 
silver tray.

Playi-ig Bridge at this time werc 
Mfcidarr.fcs Story. Henry .Alexander. 
%V. n. McDuffie, W. .A. BeU. .A. W. 
Hndtrsen. Morgan Copela.nd. .A. M. 
Brownfield. Ray Brownfield. Fred 
Smith. Jonn B. King. Tom May, Roy 
Wingerd. Dalton Lews. J. E. Michie, 
Claude Hudgens, J. D. Miller, Miss

Mrs. E. G. .Alexard'r was declared 
to be winner of hig'. score and re
ceived cards as prire. Mr«. Fagiln 
as next to ĥ .gh was prevr.ted with a 
beautiful etching. Guest. Miss Eus- 
icy received a lovely powder jar.

Hostesses served Line salad, t >n- 
STue salad, tomato j*lly. oiivt-s, cof
fee and date paddirg on trays pla ed 
on eaih table. Guest-- of the aff-r- 
noon were .Mu** Eia.*ley. Mi-.« Lan.u-. 
.Mias Bell, .Mrr. Enders<r. Mrs. E. G. 
-Alexander. Mrs. Henry .Alexai.dvr. 
Mr- R L. Bower*. .Mrs. M*. B. D.

iierod. Floyd F ye, M.saes Marie

Banana ans . jp>oca Spor.ge.
St.r half a cupful < f uirute tapioca 

n  T 11- V IX- T O  cn p fu u  .►f '.lie;: w .ii»T .
Brown. L,l!:e >. e Marrtn. Jewelle | Coi-k b-!f an le-ur in a doui4e U«ier, 
Graves, Irene Ijnd’ey. M;ldred Hahn, atirring occa*.onaIly. .V<W -loe-tialf 
Oleta Swan, Gladys Copeland. t'*ajsn»"nrul of sait. the ;,rate<l r.iid

. - ■ , aad juiie of a .e.Dou and «.ice-iuilf
WOODMAN CIRCLE HAVE ! of sumir K-dd iu ihe wpiies

INSPIRATIONAL MEETING

On S.ivj'd: y n;ght, February fifth, 
the W*« dman Circle with other 
Wood.'n. 1 members of the local or- j 
gams- • net in a social and ba.M- j
ness vuj the Woodman HalL The j
entire -pa- e wa* decorated in hearts 1 
using lis many are. the Valentine

of two I•ea:<-Q ii,;'.il. and '-•'••k
until the • gu i* «et. Itenaive llie 
sk.ns fr"m !<>ur tM.naUM* a id -hoe. 
Fold these cTenlv ttirTiagti the tapioca. 
Iterve hot with wlupped crealu.

Story. Mr-. J. Ed Shelton, Mrs. Wiii decorati..::s. .Mr. Jess Garrison

Pn

Batteries, Geonutors and Radiators

R E P A I R E D
\Ve know how to charge your batter>* without bum- 

intf the plates. \Vt? use only PURE DI.sTILLED 

W.ATER. Have u.s rvfill your baUvrles v.iih it —

MeSPADDEN’S

Itltips.

.Alf Bell. Mr>. R. L  Harr-.se. Mr-. W 
R. McDuffie. Miw. Dclton Lewi*, Mra. 
O. NA'. Fagala, Mrs. .A. .A. Sawy-r 
Mrs. Morgan Copeland. .Mrs. H. K. 
Wi^^ton. Mr*. J. H. McKinney. Mrs. 
B. D. DcB<na and Mr>. J. J McG

Lamon Craam  Shercet.
Take three-founlij. .»f a . up; u jf 

leiiH'u juice, four rn;»f i!* of water, 
two ecg  w hiles, oue (Upful of cr.-uiu. 

I two cupful* of >ui;iir. H*»tl ihe »u:ar

i aud w ater to g e lliir  f»ir live uiinuies. 
then CW1*1. Add lue leiiMHl jU-cC. 
w i . u r  Wi.* a p p r e c a te a  very great: y . , « r a iu  and i.arrly  fre^/e. Mir m tl«f

en-
tertaire^ w th hia Hawaiian Guitar.

and talks were quite in-, civaiu and the M.eij Iw

SENIOR SPONSOR AND CLASS
GO ON WEINER ROAST

.Addr
sp.rinc :•* both new and old members, j whiiea. then finish freeiicg. 
E.ghi members were initiated intw —

-n. this order, making about fifty be-
--------  longing to this Circle.

SPANISH CLUB ORGANIZED Cakes in heart shapes, hoi-choco-

Utcu

M-ls* Maiy Perkins. Engltsh instruc- Te Spanish Club “ Escate Suerte” 
tor o fthe th.rd and fourth year work was organized on Thursday night 
in high schooL chaperoned the Senior February third, at the home of S* n- 
*la>« on a wei.ner roast on Friday af- orita R.'bbie Marion Haxdm. The 
ternoon. The gay party of young officers elected are ."^norita LawlL-, 
•leople left in cars about dusk for sponsor. Helen Jackson. President, 
their outing eaai of the city. All the Fay Brown. Vice-Pie*:der.t and pi- 
iccoir.f>iiny;ng gx>d things of a tplen- anut: Robbie Marion Hardin, sctrc- 
d'd picnic were found to be in the taiy-traesurtr: Gladys Cox, long 
’anches. Camp fires were buih and leader; .Adolphus Smith, reporter; 
.'narshnlailow  ̂ toasted. Songs and Uyless Graham. Sergeant at amir, 
the breezy games were a happy part The motto accepted was "E l Trabajo 
of the nights enurtainmeiit. Proper- hace la ida agradable”  and the chosen 
1\ c3re<l for. the class came :n unhurt colors are red and black. Fines of 
and unharmed except that a little ex- 5 cents for absence and 1 cent a

late and various kinds of sandwiches 
were semed ar the parting hour drew 
nigh. .Among the speakers were Mrs. 
George VA' Neill. W. F. Stewart and 
Charley Moore. One buMness session 
Is held each month of the Circle and 

■aiso a mx-uiI meeting

Naw England Piaa.
The Now En^aiid pie- have an In- 

diildUaiity ail lli<-Ir own. it Gh* 
spwii.'ul or more of uiola;.'e* wtoi.li 
is added to ail berr> pitni.

Mrs. Claude Hudgens is e'ntertain- 
ing the Friday Forty Two Club, three
o’clock at her home, Friday 
noon Kebruarv eleventh.

Brfage Pta.
Take uoe cu|iful of dale*. iLr 

fv-uniis of a cupful of uuLs. t cap
ful of »ui;ar. oue-fourth cu,>ful 01 ’ 'Ul- 
ter, four tablt**|>ooufuls of luiik. ! ao 
efe jolks. Mix «U together and fold 
Is the atlffly b<-afeii w-liiTea of two 
<*ug-. itacor with ruuiila usd bake is 
one crust.

after-

Mi. and Mrs. W. H. Collins motor
ed to luimesa .--unday morning. Mr 
C'lllins enroute to Dallas. Mrs. Col-

Battery, Radiator Sl Electric I

clt-. nu-nt occured at the cl«»se, when a word for all “ Ingles” sp. ken during 
..-•unj;- lady >cridenu«lly lell in a tank ihe first fifteen minutes of the me.t- and son. Bill refjmed late .Sun
-t tiie picnic grounds. She was res- mg will be kept in “ La Truble Caja.” afternoon,
utd and this incident .may sene a.* The “ E><aie .Suerte” is for the par- ■

J rcinitiiiei'of the event. p^se of learning more of Spun.s.h We thank our old friend R. 
life, art. music ana literature; us w-11 for his renewal.

tice

M. V. BROWNFIELD’S HOME 
OPEN TO P.T.A. FRIDAY NIGHT

as for enjoyment and it is piann -d |

Grapa Juica Pudding, 
lake one r.nd oue-lialf tablespoon- 

fuis of gelatin, add uiie-fuunh of a 
cupful of cold water; after auukiug 
fur a few minute* acid one ru|«fui of 
b.'tlina Water. .Ad«l Uirve-foiuiiis of 
M cupful of sttga.' tlKRiuli-e of » ue 
leioou. two oranges and oue c'upful 
of grape juue. .Allow to >iet, Ibea 
fidd In :!ie stitn* b<« Ten wtiites of two 
egg*, whipping ail to a frvtli. Ss-rve 
without saUL-e.

The s;ki.ciuU5 and i>eajiiful hcni, 
-•I Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Browufielu

lor the members t" give one or mi re | 
-;hort Spar.i-h plays in the near iu-3 
ture. wiia Spanish s .ng.-. j

Onlv student? of second year
------va£ open to the Parewt-Teacheis Spanian are eligible for club member-

r a r a a i i t fH iB a a i a n R n B f i ^
•a

V-? ciatiun on Friday night, when 
Mrs. Browniield. .Mrs. Walter Gracey. 
Mm. Chock Hamiiton and .Mias Ma.- 
'uret Bell .vere hosivi?es at this 
rf'ettj and enjoyable 42 party. The 
uagnifk-ent home was adm.red and

^hip. whK-h consists of Senoritas 
Lawlis. Fay Brown. Lou Ellen Brown. 
.Mary .Ann Bell, Glad.vs Cox. Mary 
Thelma Copeland. Ola r'ranklin. Lets 
Hancock. Helen Jackson. Vivian W.n- 
non. Robbie Marion Hardin. Bern.i- 
t.ane; Senors. Bill Collins. Ota> Longf-jests were made to feel a sincere

vekorae as the "Howdy do’s” were arake. Uyless Graham. Robert Cham- 
-uid. Fifteen tables accomodated bliss and .Adolphus Smith. .After de
guests and the progresi.ion continued iicious refreshments of hot chmolate | 
 ̂.’t i a couple of hours or more, when and assc>rted takes, the duo formed 
Uhe quartet of charming ladies enter- . little Tealre Party and enjoyed the 
'.aining served delicious hot black remainder of the evening at t’ne ;

S .'offee ami sandwiches. The oenefit R-alto. 
larty was voted quite a success with |

LANES NEW SPUING HATS

.many pretty complimenu for the 
-ostesses. Table markers and tallies 
xere suggestive of St. Valentine and 
.he proceeds not quite up to the ex
pectations or hopes. Guests were 
ery appreciative of the kind cor

MRS. W. A. BELL CHARMINGLY
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY

Honoring the members of the la.e 
Wives Club. Mrs. Will .Alf Bell en
tertained with Bridge on Tuesday

diality received in the genuine home •^‘■̂ ’’noon. guest? arriving in time f >r
yf Mr. and Mrs. Brownfield.

BAPTIST LADIES ENTERTAIN 
FEDERATED MISSION SOCIETY

Abraham Lincoln— whose 118th birthday anniver
sary we honor this week— once addressed a com
manding general with these words:

“Beware of raahness, but with ▼tgilance, go for
ward and bring us wictory.”

Sound ad\ice for every man in his day to forge 
ahead financially. “ Go forward he should, but with 
caution— putting his money only in such projects as 
assure him of ultimate victorj* and financial inde
pendence!

S * president of the Society held a brief served guests by the wondt rfu' 
n rp ir  tKn nrn^*-km h'lSleSS. MrS. S h e lto n  End MiSS Si .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIEI.i>

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

C^alal, SarphM aaM Profito

$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

One of the truly enjoyable and 
very delightful assemblages of social 
mtetings of the Federated M-.s«i »Tiary 
Society was given by the Baptist 
I.adies. when they complimented the 
membership of other c’nurch societies
on Monday afternoon at 1 o’c*-

the ga.me to begin at -T o’clock. T.ie 
hostess reputation of be.ng an ex
ceedingly gracious entertainer w i» 
indeed charming and thoughtful of 
her guests. The clever enterta.n- 
meni began by the ladies haaving *-• 
hunt in some secluded corner for a 
tally card wrapped rn red. Wh* n 
each guest found her pa*’Kage. ih.- 
also had a beautifully designed rap 
in Valentine colors, which she w rc 
while the party wa* in progress. .A

W e are featuring early a beautiful coliectioa of L A 

DIES NEW  SPRNG HATS; all the new and

styles. These hats are priced right to meet the piws- 

ent low price of farm products. W e are combining 

quality and value in these remarkable bargains.

HATS! HATS!
Hats at $1.98, $2.49 and $3.49
The Valencia at only. . . . . . . . . $195

THEY ARE HERE!
Just arrived, a new shipment of 

for the men and boys. See 

ScSooI Coy and Girl.

Work shoes 

Oxfords for the

the Church auditorium. Mrs. Thomx- d«l>4htful refreshment pk:-

uusiness session prior to the program..
Mrs. R W. Rambo in her own capable Chicken en creme in
manner announced the entertaining peppers shells, hot buttered
numbers as fo llo w s : ,  rolls. .«hrirap aalad on lettuce wit

"What part prayer and scripture ka dressing, pickles, spiced can*-
have in our devotional life.” — Mrs. .S. ^*rbet made the menu enj.
L. McDonald. loi much. Pretty novelty A’alentir. .-

“ Wnat aresome hindrances to our of Miss
Devotional life?”— Mr^ J. T. Auburg favors.

Maiirar,: B.ll

Special music and chalk talk. Mn>. "  *"*f*-rd having K "
Oacar Sawyer— Piano; 

I*Weldon— Chalk artist*
Miss Bernice received a lovely fl.wer bowi
Mrs. J. L. black and yellow. .Mrs. McDuffie, a

Cmce sang very beautifally— “ In the container of dusting powder loi

y p p n n n n f f i i M M M M a a a a a a M a B H n n R i a a

Garden.”
A social hour followed with the 

hostesses serving a delicious salad 
plate to about fifty guests. Plate 
favors were pretty valenGnes. Fruit 
salad, randwiches, alives, pickles, hot 
chocolate with marshnallows . were 
greatly enjoyed.

The president will have a com
mittee session held in her home each 
fourth Monday afternoon at five 
o’clock. Three ladies from each 
church make up the bosinesa com
mittee to attend the matters of im-

sccond high score.
Guests of the afternoon weie | 

Mesdame? Henrj' .Alexander. J H 
McKinney. R. L. Bowers. J. J. -M«. 
Gowan. Eiarl .Alexander. .A. W. L  ̂
deisen. M. L. Copeland. Ray B:o\.ri- 
field, A. .M. Brownfield. J. E. Shel
ton. M’ . R. McDuffie. John K.ng. J. 
D. Miller. Roy Wmgerd, Fn-d Smith, • 
Tom Mav and W’. H. Dallas.

J O . lo;:,

PETERS
WEATHCRBIRD

IFc chaOenge the shoe world am 
prices end quaiity in

SOLID LEATHER 
SHOES

Brrag your bori to us. and be soR 
at cettmf loocwcar—Peter’s
"W’eaHiotard”—st modexare pnccs. 
Bads pur is easy to repaa and pnc« 
ticaDy douhk the wear—a acrvice 
at.d economy feature of all 
"Diamoad Branda.'*

SWASTIKA CLUB HONOR MRS. 
HOWARD SWAN WITH SHOWL.R

COBB & Sm HENS
BROW N

A pretty compliment fur uiie < f

S '
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II It AU. AQOMTlOtr^WlCStl a  j, [wittOR.c UONC-HORN CATte
accustomed j ^  \ TO BE FBeSEBW.

siscanl ^6uViiatyi kaii!<4«
^oSiH of AeiicUiture.

Most pufohi of all single

hUV4Many farmers 
th «»M ln s  to a.Mn* « « «  “ " “ I
"W h»t «on ,l gett”  »od What
you giT* me’ ” But very 
thcmietveu serio«sly,“ What 
cost me?”  A still smaller

few ask
did it
number

TO BE ntESBRVEO |

State I That the long-homed, or Spanish i 
 ̂ breed r.i rattle, once so numerous in 
‘•'flu- the Southwest, may be preserved 

:nCCi in tne oa-.uing of the from complete extin^rtion, the Foraat

could answer the last question were 
it asked. In time of stress we hear 
various estimates and guesses on the

rnighti»‘St Nation I**, history, is tho i Service, United States Department ef
.ow. Her sons drew the plows which Agi icuhure, will maintain a herdl on 
first turned the sod of the new world,' the Wichita National Forest in Okla- 
hauled to market the products of the homa. according to an announuement 

cost of producing cotton. We jump | field and, with slow energy, moved made today by Col. W. B- Gtveley. 
at conclusions and it becomes a fixed uhe chattels and household goods be-• chief forester. The agricnhural ap- 
habft to say that cotton cost 20 cents‘ jrond the mountains to new homes in j ;n'opriation bill signed! by President
|iCf> pound to raise it. The cry goes j the farther West. Coolidge on January 17, carries an
out, ” Wo should at least receive the She supplied the beef which is the item for their purcHmse and mainten- 
cost of production.”  But no one food of the Anglo-Saxon, a race that ance.
knows what that is. Generally j  was never conquered since history be- j The department has for several 
speaking, it means a price that wilUgan. years urged the necessity for a small
pay a profit to cotton growers with- j She furnished the shoes of the pior herd of these picturesque examples 
put regard to the methods employed 1 neers who trod the unknown wiUlii of early pioneer life of the South- 
lulls production. Hundreds of thous-j ami made them the farmstead^ and \̂i 't for the benefit and education of
pnds of acrea are planted to cotton cities of our present enlightenment, future generations interested in pio-
that would notpay a profit at 50 or * She gave the clothes and robes to. ncer history, said Colonel Greeley.
75 cents per pound. Are we to in-j protect the pioneer against the de-  ̂ The Wichita national forest lies 
elude Buch acres in figuring the cost Ir.troying blasts o f winter and made right in the heart of the range of the

commerce pti.sfible before the rail- old southern herds of plains buffalo, 
road was. She covered the chair on and is a part of the region formerly 
which he sat, filled the mattress upon known as the Indian Territory, where 
vhich he slept, and glued together the now live more than fifty thousand 
furniture he used- Indians.

The old cow i.s mother of the whole Here also grazed some of the pk>- 
oovine race and foster-mother of half noer herds of these long-horned eat- 
.he human race. From the roadside tie when the livestock industry in the 
>veed she manufactures tho most Southwest was in its infancy, 

employs the best of labor-saving nourishing of human foods. She Ls There are still a few living roeni- 
machinery adapted to his farm will be the ready aid of the farmer, the pet bers of this once numerous breed of 
able to under-sell the poorly-equipp- ' of the rich and the ever present help cattle to be found in Te.vas. The

of production, or would it be fair to 
lake th« acres |hat are adapted to 
^otton, properly pljanted to good seed 
and carefully cultivated, as a basis?

Fanning is advancing to a point 
where business methods must and will 
be employed. The farmer who 
thoroughly equips himself with a 
knowledge of his business and theh

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WALKER

WORKING

iA'

^d, haphazard farmer and still make of the poor. She is the economist of herd for the Government will be se-
a profit. There are farmers in Tex- the people and the conservator of loctcd by expert cattlemen familiar
as who produced cotton at a profit in their resources. She partakes o ft he with the characteristics of the cattle

A large number of farmers grass of the field and leaves the farm and of tho southwestern ranges, 
produced cotton at a cost well under richer for her presence. |Thoy will be grazed In a pasture im-
id  cents per pound, and yet the] As she helped to develop the farm ) .Tiediately adjoining the one occupied
average c,o^ o f production for the 'from the wilderness and as she ate of ŷ tho herd of buffalo now establish-
State is said to be 20 cents and above.' its first fruits, so will she renew |he j *d on the forest.R A ‘ . ' I

Keen, competition is the eliminating, life of the soil and make a greater 
factor in every industry and busi- iagriculture possible.
ptss in the country, farming except-j Take away |he cow aud our banks !

MARRIED

ed. The manufacturer whose cost of i would clo.se, our graveyards yawn an«i I ,  ̂ '  ̂ and Mis.'̂
production exceeds that of another in jthe wheels of vomuiovce cease  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ t »
4.L,* 'i 'i_  • J J A. mt- L r  A. 1 # . 11 in Meadow drove dovn AS»tiirdiiv nf r It !• easj to inlliffine a woman winV*? crowded out. The , turn. Foster and rare for her and _______  _____  «  '> ^«»turda> af- [

te I Rickard, popular young people • “working niBn.”

T A cooveutloQ held recently It j 
waa aimooneed that there were i 

8,000.000 women M the United i t̂ates ] 
bolding joba. |

In other woeda. that number •< the | 
'Hex were doctora. lawyersv peiaters, 
scnlptora, wiitera, aecretaxtrs. rearh- 
ers, aaleawomen—in fact, followed 
some “gainful” occupation. Tliey i 
were the “working women" of the 
nation.

But the adjective “working” is a 
hard one to use correctly, and an easy 
one to apply la a wrung sense.

^ ’hat Is a “working inan“ ? Is it a 
person who keep# working hours? Is 
It aume una who does Boniethlng with 
hts haada?

Mr. Edlsoa alrtlng in his lahorator), i 
aftfNireittly doing nothing for half a 
day at a time, might be actually work- i j 
lag mueh harder than the men w ho 11 
were painting bia new garage. |

Mra. Charles Darwtn once said tluii  ̂
she could not see why people mad • 
such a fuss about her hushand. .\'ui 
a maid who watt in the housel ,«iil 
when he was stnd} Ing eartliworno,. a* i 
Hcrilied the great man of seleiwo-a- : 
“pottering around the greenh«,»t>'»' at 
the time."

The Mteani enginefwaa tW  result 
the observation an IrfilvUtial sit 
ting In front of ti Are siting nothing . 
hilt aatcK a kbtrle h«d\ prin<-!|ih |
of the oscillaUttns 'dt tim pemliiliiin ' 
waa hft on hy a iiMK>i îro saw a hang , 
fay lamp Rwihgir4t>m>/cnurch. He wais * 
not alteatlhig *4\..to*S business of tW  
ii/tmeiib hla ^4.vert% - ;

HeH» la the.||araf1oxiof work. f
.nidging. Its Peanlts ihe mind oftdn 

roes on <iA«rking wdŜ n the h<nly is *at 
rest.

S<v It- is hard l*»/define “w«»rk," It is ' 
nl*M. hard; to define a "Working wont

*5
-J STANDARD DRUGS

t  W e  handle on ly  those drugs put out by w o r ld

i;inou.>c cliciiiist::, such as Pa rke-D av is  and m any 

ithers. A n d  w hen  th ey  a re  com>>uunded into pre- 

icvipiicn:; hy t-rpe-rL phar.nacists at ou r  store, you 

^ liave  the v»-.y hii^i-cst stan o f  m edicine m oney

cun possib ly buy.)| i

( 1
H U N m  DRUG STORE X

I
V

._.v-

Pretrriplions filled day and night by a 

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our

Regufered

•MOl TO."

Druggist

{

i (iUAUiy-SEf.ViCE--COURTESY
The: c are all ossoatialr to modern methods of doings 
busii ess, and we combirt them with Appreciation. 
Wh cii your car Is empty, »**t it be filled at—

s:
3

Brownfield SeiTice Station
HHONE 153

A MIGHTY', b r a n c h

,o. , February 5th w n red  • brought up ^ large family anillliu; .
^eifChaui whose overhead IS excessive j business flourishes, the fertility of * ’ • 5th secured ou hearfdg :«hunt the «,noo.Qfk,?b.-

Scottish Masor arv is

Wkoae l>uyiog and sealing methods , the soil is conserved and she 
itre antiquatod goes into bankruptcy. | comes the custodian of the Nation’s 

all Uues we see competition elimi-1 prosperity.

I license and were united in ir i^  iaijfc 
by Elder A. L. Burnett. 'Xv*. under
stand these fine youn^ people will

the undercapitalized (make their home in

:x mighty 
‘ ICC. The.sadtr on hearfgfg I'hoiit the S.OOO.Qfk; Jf',.-anc!i o,

wtuiien who wraked. Jtnin.'c of thi;: trt o i- the Tl,ue LodBO,
She might admit that It waa tnie . j ;,. ,

•«he hnd never had "bnsfne5Mi houn»" In l nec-liegrvc.s. It is
life tlmi r.r applicant be a member

Want Ads

and the inefficient, all except farn*- 4,000 CIRCULARS GO
OUT IN SCOUT DRIVE 1 H.entfro, son of

I Mr. and Rentfro, of Ania-
Emphasizing that “ One boy’s club rillo, wnul/rccentlv of Brown-

ireater know'iedce • *  hundred policemen’s , fiddi a*v ,̂J|i«s Mildred Ormand Hu.l- 
n and soil ad-p» i- and letters Lp-us charming daughter o f Mr. and

left the office of Scout executive, IJ> > L. F; Hudgens, of this city, 
B. Palmer, yesterday, in openiog the’.went P. the home of Jmlge II. u! 
section-wide campaign for fupds to!Winston. Sunday evening. February 
support the boy scout wyik through • Oth, about 7:30, and wore united in 
the year. Seven h..̂ j.<Ued, of these , man iage. Those aUending the wed-

iiig.Even in farming the old eeono.m- 
Ic rule of the survival of the fittest is 
becoming more and more ha- sh, and 
aE* the need for a 
o f soil conservation ano sou auap 
bility becomes more pressing; as new 
labor-saving machines and imple
ments are invented and placed on the 
market, the greater tho number cf 
failures among that class of fanners 
who fail to recognize the dem.ind of '

she had laid dewB her load of respotn- 
stbilltlea.

the course of her very aottre
There waa no time hi the day at whlcW j g < " n i  staie img, of the Blue Lodge, • Mr

join the * .-l otlish Rite. J

Then there waa the question of j f.-at,.,,,;.! ..men: for Ma.son:.. It*
“ gRlnfnl .Mvopatlon.

.<he was not
group to which________ _________

acc'f, i.t r.secuticr.. and sxeks to 
.-ite eiriir. It is an amplication!

f the Blue Lodge. | 
{■aiididate .stcs on the stage a

Rooms for rent. Board if desired. 
4 blocks south of Methodist church. 

Wooldridge. tfc.

( The .Sco i;itf i.s a school
fratcMiial refineiiieni for Mason:'., 

the brea<;fwlnner ./f'tlie’ I , J  reedoin o. o] .a on in .iiuLtoi.-*
. she belottiapd. But s i l e h i  al. religious. i j .  j i.  Smith

Y'OUNG Jersey male for sale. 
I'A'uik stock to trade for good milk 

heavy disk plow for sale.
heloagaed 

WHS largely reapon.sihle for wliat 
Herl*erf Hoover would 'call tl*e dlmir 
^nation of-uaat« i »  thef domestic leeon 
«m.v. •, #

Not OBiy was she thelexeeutfi'Ci the 
pun haal»r agent of tliefpstab'dsAinent’,

< ra* .V 
of U
r v

the times. Ir- u X* l
Th#re was a time in the history of 

agriculture in this 
every farmer used the 
The soil was virgin 
ments and machines 
simple. Every farme
the same level. Today a mtiked farmer; the man 
chan|[? piace. In the eaiTv •'fad; who scorns the work
^ays there v/as not nuich difu r e n - . e and who continues

circulars were sent to Lubbock citi-jding were Lee Bell of this city, and jhe- w m  ataiv Iî  a kpecfcl d f^ee, the * applied t<» huii 
zons, while .idOU, went to Borden, | Elmore Carver and wife, o f Lame.« i. < 8ovi*lr <llrec»or j/ {he fHJnll.v / groes from tlu 1

--------  ----------- ... .\» iw ?o am# .thirty-second r.Dawson, Gaines,.Wo understand that they willi mako

. tk.. •” *̂ be past. wi1I.Ih‘ elmunated, Wi-' v - tne, .! . . .  ... .....ii. rt-e ,.
. ,  J - business of farming i.s on thcost of production is as vital a factor

in the cost of production.
"  :»v/,, . . tvward.s attaining the sanu nij^

‘’‘'‘ ’•'‘ n other sys.vni^tjzed irajisJjSie 
price o f'a  commodity. The ineffici- — Farm and R:u!. i>,'..i.icJ.

-Vcl 
. cupy.

1

,<HERE-
Winter ha* arrived, but we are prepared for it 

with a Urge .took of the very be.t Colorado Coal.
while the weather is good.Let us fill your bin now

a C E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O .

Service Quality Satisfaction

necessary to 
with

u OFICERS
of the
to live. HfMllA > *  .creased sales activity

1927 sales program, the 
olet Motor company has just an- 

oumed the opening of three new 
zone .sales offices located at Colum- 
bia, S. C.. Salt Lake City, Utah, and 
Richmond. Va.. making a toUl of ..i 
zone sales ofices now operating.

Possibilities of increased .sales of 
Chevrolet automobiles in the terri
tory embraced in the new zones are 
rueh that it was vitally 
create new zone headquarters 
adequately increased staffs, to handle 
the business, according to C. E. Daw-1 
son. assistant general sales manager i 
of the Chevrolet Motor company.

The new zone ofices will supervise 
more closely the activities of field 
forces and Chevrolet dealers. O ffi
ces will be supervised by zone sales 
managers, with an assistant and th-t 
luceC'.ary clerical .force to maintain 
proper lecurds. The opening of the 
new offices is in line with the Chev- 
lolet Motor company’s policy of con
centrating move closely on districts 
v.iiere past sales indieiite a rapidly 
growing market. __

rlrayal of tlu* lessons of Ma.sonury 
human activity. The cK*- 

f mirth thnnrgh the 
rc the vehicle by 

are carried. The 
and the mighty 

Value received 
turn for tho can- 

money. It Is the
f o r g e t • 4 h M  otherf^mpei-rtiueturo where the Master
sorts of M A  ! Mason sees the majestic pro;u.rtions

'o f tho Teinpb

l„ tk€ -Coed '■*
In th. *1*3(n nf feinal.. fig lit. t ']!’ ‘ 

nn VhigUsh woman watt reporfedi ,„|i.iiiietiii.
tiave floored her Jewish opponer,( T«'i —

IS

builded on the solid 
the Blue. A belter 
the result.— El Paso

THE HERALD and DALLAS Semi- 
"Weekly Farm New's for only $1.5.5 
for one year. This offer g.*od only 
limited time.

PL.‘\CE for rent— New building.-;, 
t;C‘W land, to put in. 3 miles south- 
ereit nf Meadow. Who wants it? 
J. J. MeGaw, Rt. 1, Lubboc*k, Texa.s.

Itp.

MANY’ PEOPLE are making mon
ey by using these want ads. Others 
are saving money by reading them.

THE GOOD OF FIRE DRILLS

Per<i!;tent fire drills in our <;rhoo's

times, and after an liour  ̂and t* trentj | 
minutes of fitt in g  was ‘declan jd Uic i 
cimquemr. / \

^ , J i .w  havitig their effect in raisinr a
Just Think of. jv-vm i** lion <if eool-be.uit-d folk.s. The

•Although ’la Uncle ^V d  heogM oilier night something went wrong 
that nice geography W ’A  ’•  ,, the ba.sement of a
even looked at It. J * theater and the smell of smoke rose,
to ask ’ini whew Sclstica was. . I

Lois&on OplBion. ito »be auditorium. 1 be

I SEE US FOR bed routr. suites, also 
{over stuffed living room suites. We 
sell on the installment plan. Hudgens 
& Knight.

CHICKEN CHOwDER will ma‘ 
your hens lay mure eggs at less coe 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

couldn’t tell you.’’
{instead of getting nervour, only noed- 

A Huiftor .  Ibo a.ssurance of an ushc-r that
In the South Sea lalSAdS thevr .Is | there w iv no danger. Firemen put 

a little fish about Six Inches Iof.i'out tho bhize and waited through the 
called the mud-akiiiper, that leaves the b,)dy of the theater wiriiout arcaisitg 
water to hunt Insects and wonn*^ ot j p a r t i e u l a r  intere::. The crosd 
the beach, !ker«t on watching the picture.

Nobody thought anything of th

SAVE RENT: nouses built on in- 
spcctators. stallnicnt plan. See C  D. Shambur-

Flaitory, in Fmei
A represenUtlve desires t* have th# 1

n-

ger. City. 4-24e

CHATTEL MORTGAGF.S—At the 
Herald office^now, at 5c each or Let
ter prices in quantities.

,,  , Members of the audienec kr.ew
«,.n  .hat .h,.,.. h..l

SAVE RENT: Houses bclit on in- 
Btsllnent plan. See C. U. Shamlmr- 

igcr. City. 4-24v*

He pays the sagseUy 
a high compliment.— Sooth 
Tribune.

Bendjuny menace they would have been
warned and able t<» w;ilk' out quitclv 
The avera ige peismi nowadays under 
>lands how panics start, and const- 
quently. wb**ro formerly the first ten-

T H E  N A M E -

Makos Toni o f W ings
A bat when sleeping uses only on# 

claw to cling to it* support, folding dem y wa.-- to get excited, the pri'sent 
Ita wings over and around to make a tpn,jency b; to keep cool. Keeping 
waterproof tent for Its body. eliminates danger.

“ ,  ^  ,  1 .School drills have ineulcited in
Noaring tko End  'children the habit of thinking proper-

Tbe »! ly under such cireum.slances. The re-
I. MT. J '  ,.,U i, .hM «h. „ ,„, h a.. incid.nt

her fourth telephone call of the day
-Milwaukee Journal. i«<curs, exeryhody remam.s c o o l ^

icd and few mi.ss even the continuity

NOTICE: The city of BrowafieU- 
BOW has its own electrician, and those 
who have their housts wired, wilt' 
ilease see Geo. E. Tin nan over the 
klexander building who will notify 

tlM City Electrician to tie you in or- 
the ctrcBk. 15 “-

MAGNOLIA-
U recognized wherever tho English language is spoken as tho supreme line of Gasoline 

and Oiks. That is the rea on that the motorist who cares call for Magnolia.

Tko OM Snfo Mooringo
I never aaw an oft-removed tree, not 

yet an oft-removed family that throv# 
10  well a* those that settled be.—Beu 
Jnmln Franklin.

i f the picture.— El Paso Times.

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAPPY and EVERYBODY’S

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Agin* Book Lamin*
WANTED—Sten'-gmpher for special 

work after boora. Prefer one who bia 
BO coUeg* education as the work will 
roqulrt correct f i l in g  and punctua
tion. and the ua# of common *enae.— 
Ad in a North Carolina paper.

.STRAWBERRY' plants now ready 
for sale. See -\. C. \Y hisenant, city.

S-4|».

STOMACH SO BAD C A N T ___
EAT EVEN FRUIT

thf

PHONE NO. 10.
TOM MAY, Agent

Ineomploio Defimition
A woman writer aaya tliat 

American lieautlea rival tlie Greek 
gjddowtr. but ahe falls to aay whether 
It la In figure or In clothe*.—San Ber 
nardlno Sun.

For ycark wa> badly constip i^
• ml trii'.P letl wi'.li cai after eating, 
('i.nld not cat fruit ami many other 
bine*., .'.dleiika h.i!. done mê  good 
—can now i at anythiiiK.” (signed' 
\V li l yuhcr.  .\dlcrika reniovee 
li.V*' and i.ftiu briims ak|onisbing re
lit i to the >.;< tn.-uh. Brings oat 
Mirprising a!n<*uu. t-f old watte iBBt- 
ter you it*\cr tltftugbr was ia

tllUl fliil l)IORtC^ ©̂Cl' 
ing ami makes you rtijoy eatiag. Ex 
ccllciu for cbfi.iuc c<*nsti|iatia .̂

FEDERAL FARM LOAN > at 5> .'< 
I  iaterest. and 34 yean and sis: 
tiam on them. For partico-- 

lars, ace C R. Rambo.

GOOD clean beds 75e and bt*.;t o f  
40c at Comnu-ive Hotel, tfc.

^ ^ C E O .  R L L E i l
Tbt Mouse RoliaMo

- *AJ*snd MUSIC (fOUSi
01ur«t Slut Largmt RIAflO----- r Hour

'Xrian. X a irs t:
MI./-C. MUSIC TUACHaa*S* 
Su(>i»M:s,*tc.,etc. CalahiC*' 
ac<l UtvOiC OK Ci-D 7IMK ^ .-S )̂NCSFHt,v'a ti«s*

CARBON PAPER—Any «ize sheet 
ID to 24 by 36 inches at The Her

W E HAVE a complete line of snappy 
patterns in congoleum rugs and yard 
goods. Hudgens and Knight.

Palnre Drug Star* .1
GOOD clean beds T5c and best o f  

gieals 40c at Commerce HuteL tfc.

i
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I tU s Thrifty Home Brings 
I Joy to the Rent-Weary

' MAGGIE AND JICCS IN TEXAS

anJ J-lor tci'-rta 7«xr‘. 
ar.d xceie j  ren Wck» ttic. J r - r r . c  
i j  Her: Wii.t.- Tc^r. Terliev a-d Ti 
«r«. bn; sh* lzia^ Tr;p fer J >y u 

e DiL  ̂ He trore Cs|b. in*
Ty:. a*d - f Couon aod U. jgn: z 
Co5*. She v ii rdor.i'd in S Irir _r 
Fl<>vtr ird looked D re s s y . Tfttj 
sfK-n: 5;>nie Tinie m Comfort, f-'̂ r 
JnC!T had Case, v*r.« h ^  !y  *.
trrVired a: :.,aes by Car^e.y r-. 
Bluebird; he w.tj Xfahary.

<- • d'j j. .t :r. W 
On Menday iri'hed .r d -v-
rau^r and d-tr d .n Canyon; bu: »• 
l''e  tame t.me 5..iih<d .n Shal;'
• -ter. : r d  ertss d .n !*i !r.v.r'". Fe.

SynihHie Wom^m
It U I wnrid to bow conmne’y 

we are biicded w;;h the coUttioiis of ■ 
wusr'. u d  iXK>re enuced by tbeir 
omas>eo;* t<vic{ aniSeial than tbeir 
prr*porrioo bvli;  ̂ eataraL 1 loathe ai 
■>o»t to tt.:sk oo their oixrcieeu and 
apoibe<.ary dnx£«. the aleekinc of tbelr 
fare* aaJ all their althoer eaaeee. 
whieh tMdnc qaafttne*a to the notaaett 
and disgust to the nrsd.—John Lyly.

;ur-.r. ■ihe : tv 0 »ia rnd

‘OR THE fhmfly of focr

hoaae of berried aiding and slate or ahin- 
Cle roof

One of the interesting featnres of 
this home Is thst erery r>>om has a dotxble 
exnusnre. whOe the Hrinx room has Three 
sides exposed. Extra windows not sh'̂ wn 
in the pbui may at slixht expense he added 
tr either end of the llrinj room. \Thiie

SiCesD FlOOE. PUhM.aa>
Sk Caislw chaw  i u i l t a t e .  C l.U 'a£c. U U

f»E-iT UCCl  Pias
f c h »« #'«r

this trp* <>f hon«e afiords the ntmost li 
lixf.t and fT-TSs-rentllatlon, it w..o!d be wt-II 
to protfrt It ajEainst the extreme* of r<>ld 
and 1-eat by iasn’.atlon with ceiotei for the 
wails and roof ?c^h Iri*nlati->a will also 
ixtt dotm ootside D'-i->e« to a ir».:.-ked de 
cree, as in addition to it* ln<niatir? pr -f. 
erty. oelotex Is an tS-iect s* und iealener 

TLe Urln;? room has the muoh de^ l̂.-d 
^peo firepla«:-e and olereriy arr-.-T zed ho. k 
^helres lUnkit-X the entrance to the dinlnr 
rvom. The «ta» p̂ >rrh n;av be ; at either t 
the side or the hl- t  .<f the hec-̂ e. aooordlr.s 
to the bai!d«-r*' or to ooCfcnu to ti-f
deKtand-s the 1-d.

NOTICE MASONS sifr. on the dotted line for the week-

Broters Waiiim Merrick .=tock- <■>*"
well. S'Jrd. Neal P. Watts, 32nd and 1st- inclusive. Let's ?et together 
Berry B. Tobb. 32nd. Scottish Rite and work with these brethern while 
Masons of El Pato. will be here Sat- they are here.

K  re  V ii 

Ore.'C'. Fla.air. »:.ti ■' . r F i l l .  FI 
at. Sliii- f Bit or. rnd
She rtfu:ed him More and he thought 
!t Tjff. She drank Redwattr, bu: he 
dra.nk Cherry and got Topsey.

Jlggs had seen Lovelady, and want
ed Se>Tnour. He wantec Liberty and 
FreedvTT, so hv rounded up Hereford 
and l*urham and caused a Stam
pede. He then ran across Bridges in
to Brcwnfield and later to Brown- 
wood. He hid in Bottom. She gave 
Chase, but he ran Swift. He would 
not a.nswer CalL so she was Hot. She 
made .\dvance with Panhandle in one 
h.and and Paint Rock in the other 
He made retreat. He gave her 

I DvKige. and hid behind Post. Like 
Cat-sar she prepared f:r Battle. W,t 

. .\rn-i-stror g she thr.-w Jiuleshoe i 
, L-g:.' a-;d broke L« m. She called h.r 
Liar. Like Cycl.rje she lock him b. 
Sa.rd and beat Crown Trith Snc.»i 
He heard Bangs; saw Sparks, Sta 
and Rising Star. He had Payne 
There was no Loving. He offered 
ner Blossom of Violet, L-we and even 
Birthright, bat she raised Cain. She 
threw him off Oak Cliff. He 
showed Grit, but soon Lost Hope. 
Receiving no Help, he went Happy to 
Gloria.

The Day was Raney ^nd Snow was 
.on t.he gTvUnd. Maggie drove Paig*̂ . 
.She needed Gasoline, and her engine 
had Knox. She stuck in Mud. She
had hoped to reach Paradise, but go’ 

■on the wrong road and went to Dick
ens.— C. E. Sims, in the Lubbo.-k 
.•kvalanche.

W ^ n u  Taskt Prized
Ivory carving is be>'’>ming a Io*t art 

am-«g the Eskimo* of Alaska, and the 
• •mately cwrved walru» tusks are 
muHi prlied by collector*. A generr 
tiofi or «o bark the artisan* who <Bd 
this work were tjnlte niimer<>oa but 
tiiey bare gradoaliy passed away, and 
ibe young aiec have n *i learned to 

it.

Brief-Ctue Satpeetz
We may <lo an occa«iimal in'cstlre 

to a peTfe»x!v {nn<K>«c: {-ersoii. but the 
prudent man endeavor* to be on the 
safe tide, and we a'.way* avoid an> 
<-*« with a brief--a'M» if ;w>«*:ble. on 
the t&evry iLat Le's probabiy eauer a 
lawyer or an e#l'.;et.cy exp-ert.—C’hio 
State Jotxmak

NEW S i m  SHOES
J U S T

RECEIVED

1

A  bran new line o f Oxfords, Pum p: and Sho^'t fo.~ 
tbe whole family from the fam-.>us HamlUon Brown  
Shoe Co. W e  also have Tennis, BasabaH, Fooibaii, 
and other sport shoes. They arc priced to sell qutclt

W e  are preparing to restock ou.- entire store 
with a bran new line c f goods, which we are new  
expecting every day. Don't buy until-you sec our 
new gwois and get our prices.

CHAPMAN DRY GOODS CO
Brownfield, Texas

Easy to Fix
A r^ tg  wvman who was depsrtinf 

for thr lUvlrra callel f->r her paasi-r-rt 
-I'm !*.*rry. madam.' said the clerk ! ^
“bu: thvrv’* te«rt a mistake. We’ve I 
gut Tunr hair d>>wn as <lark Instead of i 
fair.' 'v»b. well." said the travder. j 
"will you alter It—»r sh.ail IT*

•  1

BzAed Ckronometerz
Every chrui>>nie’er U>oed to the 

British Ltvy has to be baked” at the 
Gre*eiwicfc ub^erratwy. Tbies re- 
quirwl f->r ext**ndc.l cruise* la vary 
na Hlmate* are k»-pt f e two o^nths 
in an oven heated to 9>y degrees to “ac-

Natere'a Anesthetic
r̂ arbiif. dioxide 1* the a-’C;*;>t*oootts 

ar«-st.V*lc used by nature Itaeif If you 
ar> hurt badly In an accidefit yoor 
brea’hmg Is lessened, and an excess 
uuatitity of cartK* dioxide In your 

R.ak-* you fall asleep.

Ori^n of Word **Boe^
T* *...-d ‘bi~#' is said to have 

cor.e f—m The early Dutch settlera In 
-h'vw York. In wh-o>e language the 
mi>r>t base—the "a” being proaotXBCed 
Use “a” lb all—meant an cversesg or 
an in«pe. r..r.

TO THE PUBUC
I have tested the entire dairy herd of Oscar Sawyer 

for Tuberculosis, and have found them free from any 

infection. His cows are all sound and M r. Sawyer 

is complying with regulations to furnish the public 

with milk from tuberculin tested cows.

L  G. Murpiiy, D. V. S.
Brownfield, Texas. February 4, 1927. 

$

erday, February 12th. Be ready to ^ ■m MiV, 32nd.
1 \

Texas js fifth  am org the state* in 
;c t i l  value of m.neral products.

Sack ta Ufa!
•A b'nr** vrri’ .-r every »nar

re hat* a h->1*̂ .5. * f t i e t l  a >.-b sn-l 
a *aviiii;, acv--an* H;* life Wwrk.

Would b* ik» b».4d the first ever 
the ot*ti.~iTiiio of the c-Ther three.— 
arkan<*as Gaiette.

Zofo Daath Chamhar
N**r Inirbari S--uth Afrlc*. 1| tbs 

*P'-»'’e of l**ath,” a funcei Ifks cleft 
in the i-vs*: p*ck*. Into which. In tltoe* 
gi'n* by. the Zulu chiefs were scda 
Tun.—! to jda*.e t'.e vi^^si* nf tbel* 
wrath to die.

SEND IT TO THE UUNDRY
NOTICE: La«adry Track will leave Brewwfield oa Moaday and 
Tksrsdays. People wke don't »ee tke eaictaas may leas 2 tkeir 
calls at Pkewe No. 225. I w<ll apreclate yowr busiwes* as macls 
as any maw. and at tke same time we wdl give yea a first .l.xss 
grede of work. Wc Kaadte soy k'si of Lauwdry werk taat csw 
be kawdled. Family waskiag lOc per lb., flat work fiwssbed. If 
yea kavea't tried ear -uerk s>ad a baadle to os, we strive to 
satisfy ear castemers. Thaakie* year fsr year past Lasiwess.

LU B B O C K  L A U N D R Y  C O M P A N Y
J. K .  Stsgfs. Salcsmsa .So. 7

- A-t

Not Laaa Worthy
—“ B*f''re w* were married yos 

rail—1 m* an src*i.” He—*■! kn-jw It.” 
-^r»e— “ B a t m*w yun d‘ *n't ca ll me a n y  
tMrig " H*— Thar *h--w* cy  seifcoo- 
tTui."—I>M**b»D “ plni»»n.

The Sedan

*695
i
k-
M

Aa.k>. 1

Ink Eradicetor
\vb*o your tinw*r« become Ink- 

- 'sin —i w*t the end of a match aa-1 
rub It fv*?- til# wash y*ur Land* 
ip .-THd water and wafr-h the ink dl«
spT*Hir.

.V  V- .• 'V .i  -.o-a*. .W
Qhie Distinction I

O i c c J f o i l  r »  s  g v  f

Beautiful Sedan
in Chevrokt Hidoni /

Forming Oar Opinion
Nsa.v people ea.v a Tblcr the first 

t*.v»e bê -au** they have beard ►'me- 
iw* e!«e say It. sn-1 Pti- k to it becau** 
ifce.v have *a5j it themselves.—Dean 
Itige.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I have repurchased the Spear Filling Stntioa from  
Mangum &  W right, and have taken charge oF aanse.

I premise my friends and customers, as well 
as strangers, that I will endeavor to be on job  at 
all times with quick and efficient service, wad that 
the best cf gas. oils, lubes and accessories w ill he sold.

M.LSPEAR

Pravent Corka Stiakmg
Tko •'«wk* rtf roa’afnlrg gur"

tiquid gin* an '1 other ptlcky sub*taC''e'' 
bo njbli**! with g7*a."H» to pre 

v*ot 'li«n  from becoming fixed.

A  masteriv example o f the coachniakcr*s aft, the 
Chevrolet Sedan with its Body by Fisher reveak a 
distinction usually fbussd only on the cosrisest 
custom-built creations. It is literally true that no 
four-door enclosed car, priced so low, ever ex tub- 
ited such marvelous beauty o f line and color.

Bratkar WiUiama
Trying tw pa.1 through 1* half tJ.e 

•enle. and the fact that we pul 
duvogh la tho re*t « f  I t —.ktian-a O n
sttrotirt*.

It is finished in rich Marine Blue Duco, gold sCriiv 
cd, its handsome proportions are emphasixed
by new full-crown one-piece fenders and bullet- 
type lamps. In  addition it offers the host o f im
provements which helped make the Most Bcaud- 
fa l Chevrolet the greatest sensation oF America's 
greatest industry. A C  air dcancr, A C  oil filter, 
large 17-inch steering whed. new frame-mounted 
Tifw gauge arid manv.many others

Foaaer of Faith 
Faith rooslsts ta th« wn'.iaraw* tr 

porvoe untiringly tbs things for wh.«» 
w» k»;«. It la the power by whlct 

w*k dally to traasiate prtaslbl! 
!*»** Into realiriea—J<>fcn Hersux 
lUuidalL

Come in! You need only to tee d&it nr 
ly beautiful and mechanically finer sedan to r e ^  
ire what amazing value it tcpccicott at its

Maka Yoaraaif Worthy
Lh» yo« avk to be •'uapenir-n ot Bo 

btev? Make y<»orteif nohie. and you 
shell be. r*o vvu !<>cg for the c»-ovor- 
•etbic of the v'.«,r7 L**are to aml-v 
stand It. and you shall hear it.—Bmtun

-PA SS -
Y O U R  LIST O F  N E E D E D —

GROCERYITEMS
ever to us and let us fill it with the 

of vegetables and fruits, or xauned, 
a^c "oods.

id Freshest 
and pack-

at. i  i i i ^5  ̂BROTHERS
Pk*a« No. 83 NFIELD

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

Didn’t Taka It AU
**I>etn old trxcavsuua*.'* aaid C^W 

Bbeo. 'shuws dat an Egyptian taaSli 
Lad Quite a little Left after de under 
taker's bill waa paid.'—WasLiagtoo 
Star.

GREAT COMEDY COMING

I- add It on to secar;n* 
right* to “ Up In M.*b**r» R 
.-elebra’.rd stagv farce, a.* th

Brownfield, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Pktakurgk Claaa Centar
lf«^re than half of tha window gLass 
-third of the plate gISM and one 

eighth of the Nettles used ia the 
ClBlt*<l States are made at Pittabargli

pr'^ucer Al Chrietie ■r.*:iv torn 
missioned F. McGrvw W !!•* to J.) the I 
*eer.ano.

Black Floaaer From Tibet
Species of rh<*io<dendroos which prw 

dare perfectly black fiowers were re 
esnely dlacovered by aa botaa-
Ml la Tibet

hers of Hollywood’s wming frater
nity. wTvte the »cer.arK>s f^r “ Char
ley’* .Aunt.”  “ Her TeiuTH>rarT H-JS- 

‘ band.** “ The L.gh: Th.*t Fail*d," 
I'R ec ’kle^s “ The Mnliva

Lh>Uar Handicap." and many tL-t-r-,
“Up la HkbeTs locr.," wtU be *i. • a
a; the Rialm theatn next V.rd::,--
[day aaid Tlaaraday. ICih and 17'̂ .
Ha.ri<m Ford and
ii'.sd a

1
strwag gapp^rt.a*..

> Me.
f

and Mrs. R. .t. Smith, of ! v-
M. *M_ are xtopv.>ic at i

• Hold basvafiekl. Mr. Smith b ~i
a dsnl foraS leases in thb sev-t:.»n.

■a. Cbade Hudgens and Bvace
K a ^ k ai. the firm of Hudg-m L
K a ^ k had husinê * in I>. rrn'.i cn
Tamilvafters^n.

f .
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APPLIED CHIRTIANITY

RIALTO
im n n n n B n fH iH in  b a TSANDFMWHIS , ,

P n A i y i  D l l  A H I lD Q  u-alkinK’along the sidewalk from
1 IV v lD  l l b A l r b l l w  I his hotel toward a magnificent cath-

________ .odral he was to dedicate, that Sun-
Mr. J. N. Long, who lives out west 1 day mornintt, in the name of the Man

M O ND AY A N D  TUESDAY  

February 14th and ISth

I
IWALUCE RAYMOND 

BEEWf HATTON

I of town came in this week and com-1 of Galilee, who had trod the paths of 
! plained that he had not been »ettin« | men in the Iona ago. 
his paper for the past two weeks and • The mornina was elorious. Prom 
v.e found that for some unexplainable i the deep bide sky, washed clean by 
cause his name had been left o ff the i the recent rain, the sun shined in 
list when his and a bunch of other 1 wondrous glory of glad springtime.

! new names were added to the printed The birds twittered, the flowers
i list for the mailing machine.. We ' "milcd, and all earth seemed to be 
'are pleased to have readers take such {clothed in transcendent beauty. As 
jmtcrist so that we may rectify a mis-j the good Bishop slowly walked along

I his way he waas subconsciously im
pressed with the splendor of the hour 

* ply any one who for any cause fai» | but his soul wa.s absorbed with the
t. _ . ....... w'e want you to message revolving through his mind.

' le was to deliver to the eager expect
ant ccngrigation in a few minutes.

Uake. For that very reason we print 
I a number of extras each week to sup-

to get their paper, 
jget your Herald each week, and we 
know you will then be pleased and 

j'maybeso renew again when you* 
time is out.

Mrs. C. F. Rickies was in to re
new a few days since, and informed 
the young lady who waited on hci 
that she just could not keep hou.t |

So absorbed w'as the Bishop he 
tailed to notice a drooping figure sit
ting on the edge of the sidewalk, un
til he had taken several steps past it, 
when he was attracted by a sob. He 

! |>aused. looked around, and beheld a

Navy
CCTMEktl ^ TOM kfMkiL 

,. SUTMCBttHO 4

The fellow who wrote “laugh 
and the world laughs with you’ 
most have been to a preview of 
this one sure!

Here are the “big guns’’ of 
Comedy in the “Behind the 
Fr<mt«» of the Navy!

out on the farm without the Herald 
We are certainly glad Mrs. Rickie 
thinks so much of her home pnptr.

Another of our good friends was ir 
recently, Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden, anc 
informed an employee who took hei 
subscription for her daughter in Ok 
lahoma, that she had a letter fren 
this daughter who said the society 
page of the Herald was worth thi 
price of the paper, not to mention 
other features.

Dewey Murphy stopped us on 
street to renew recently, and

vourg woman sitting on the curbing 
w’ith a baby in her arms. So torn 
with grief was this pitiful creature 
she was unmindful of the presence of 
the Bishop until his kindly voice j 
soothed her anguish. “ Is there ; 
something I can do for you my child?' 
ir.ked the Bishop, in fatherly tones. 
Trawing the baby closer to her throb

bing breast she turned her tcar-stain- 
*'d face, pinched with pain, up to the 

I Bishop and sobbed into his sympathe- 
the ! tic ear, “ They are coming in a few 
in-' minutes to take my baby away. I

fomed us that his brother, Sam, had [ know- I have done wrong, but I want 
been sending the paper to their falh- j to do right, if they would only give 
cr at Munday for several years, and j me a chonce. Oh, why don’t you 
that their father liked the Herald for rich people provide some way for us
the reason it always had something  ̂mothers to keep our babies and care

— Extra—  ^

Charley Chase in

“DOG SHY”
Pathe News

Price#------  ------ 10 and 35c

good to say about Terry county and | for them and give us a chance to un
its good people. His father also said ' do sin of our lives?”  
that being acquainted with the editor, j  The good man brushed a tear from 
he could see the personality of the i his eye bent over the mother and 
editor in every page of the paper. ■ said, “ Come, go with me.”  His voice 
It seems that his home town editor, was so gentle, his face w’ss so kind 
is a bit shy of boosting qualities. the little mother trusted him and

NEW MERCHAK3ISE
ARiy VING DAILY

Our buy?rs are in lh-3 Riarkd lliis week, bay
ing Ike lalesi ijaltei HS aiid desig-ns in Ladies' 
Coals and Li esses, Mil'isiery, Piece Cayds, Hosi- 
eiy, Shoes, Kits, ClAthisg and Furnishings. This 
new merch;.i= list’ is an ivi?;g dialy and we cordial
ly hwite ycr.f inspection of our many spring lines.

COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY
“Wc- Show the Newest Things First”

“W E  GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING  STAMPS”

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

RIALTO

From away out on the Pacific 
coast comes a letter from Horace 
Burnett of El Centro, Calf., to his 
parents here saying they appreciate

arose, with his assistance, and they 
passed along the sidewalk toward the! 
great edifice that would have awed: 
her with its massivenesss had not the

W ENDESDAY A  THURSDAY  

February 16-17

COMEDY TEAM’S
the Herald so much that they read j  strong man been by her side. En-.' SECOND SCREAM
every word including all the adver-1 taring the Cathedral the Bishop led 
tisements. i her to a seat and, taking the baby in !

I r*

A t  C H R IS TIE S  
lAUG H  SPECiAl

p l ^ O S T

We have not been hit with a brick 
ithis week. If'one has been thrown, 
it missed it’s mark, and passed by 

I harmlessly. We only report those 
I whieh happened to land on their 
mark.

his strong arms, strode down the 
lisle and paused in front of the bap
tismal font, then turned to face the 
■urprised and startled congregatioii.

In an even, firm voice he began. 
*We have assembled here today t* 
dedicate this

LAWMAKING AND TAXATION

The lawmakers are in session, both
j  state and national. Their time will be 
taken up considering tens of thous- 

Jands of new bills. The majority 
’ laws proposed will further restrict 
j  individual liberty and at the same 
time make citizens pay, through tax 

;es, for the limitations placed upon 
! them.

It is safe to say that 99 per cent

Adolphe Menjou may remain I ’ ncle 
Sam’s suave sophisticate, Harold 
Lloyd should keep on as America’s 
perennial playboy. Jack Holt can con
tinue nphulding the honor of the West 
Bcbe Daniels may well staay on a.̂  
Hollywood’s joyful tomboy bui— as 

magnificent gift of ' Wallace Beery and Raymond Hat- 
jyour love and devotion to God, in them continue to be tht
jname of Christ, the Friend of Sinners jŜ -Teen’s funniest comedy team, ir. 
I but before doing so I have a brief simiUr to 1926’s fun fest. “ Bc-
' message to deliver. This baby, in Front. ^
I my arms, is an innocent, helpless, bit Paramount officials realized thv

I of humanity. Its mother, sitting 
I back in the church, has broken some 
jo f our conventional laws, as well as 
I the law of God. but says she is sorry
and wants a chance to keep her baby 1 ***’*|*’̂  production, handed 

land do right in the future. I never ' ®'"*'***^ script, which upon

! public demand for a sequel to t!ie 
! first “ sunny side of the war” picture 
and cast about for another good 
story. Monty Brice, adaptor of the

in an 
being

, unv her until a few minutes ago when I « * “ **‘* « ' ’eryone to fall into
ot the measures up for consideration , J weeping on the sidewalk, convulsions of laughter. It’s name?

[were not asked for by the people, are 
not needed by the people, and are nut 

I wanted by the people. Some indivi-
[dual or orgnization decides the peo
ple should be assisted, uplifted*or re
stricted— the result is a new law pro-

. posed under which the proponents of , ..' . , 'dedication service,the measure can sec some advantage I

We are to dedicate this building. 
When this congregation places in my 
hands sufficient funds to provide a 
living chance for this little mother 
and her helpless babe, then, and not 
until then, I will proceed with the 

It is my candid

’W’e’re in the Navy Now.’

to themselves, either financial, politi-! 
cal or honorary. The bill for pass-! 
ing all new laws and later enforcing I 
them, is sent to the taxpayers.

opinion that Society has sinned
against this little mother far more

ithan she has sinned against Society.
I Come, lay your contributions on this

 ̂ , - table, then we will proceed with theNo living lawyer can keep track of i ••

m ith

HARRISON KMU) 
n̂itUIS HAVER
F.McCRIW WILUS

#iMlbAlN.\tlOOD$

WmSON GOIUSON 
Rl^ono HARBACHm.P-----A - -4miW€wW9 Of
E.MAS0N HPPfER

— Extra—
Svpiao Laae in a Special Com-
•dy—

“M OVIELANL” 
____________10 and 35c

I new legislation. A citizen can hardly 
pass a day without unintentionally 
breaking a law. Police departments 
can rot begin to enforce the laws and 
ordinances. I f  they did, the courts 
would be so swamped that most of the 
offenders would not live long enough 
to come to trial.

The result is that we are a nation ' 
of law breakers. And why do we all 
break the law? In most cases, be
cause we are not aware of it. Obso
lete laws should be removed from the 
statute books, and thus eliminate the 
cost of “ trying” to enforce them.

The taxation question starts and 
ends with lawmaking. I f  anyone has 

I any doubt about this let him read 
{mcaturcs proposed in his state or the 
nation, and then check up the expense 
attached to the “ new law.”

Texas lead.s all the states in rail- 
a i a n n n n i i i i i u a i E i i i B ^  road mileage.

It was the appeal of a strong man, 
who awakened by the helple.ssness of | 
childhood, had swept aside the con- j 
ventional order and arose in the ] 
splendor of a mighty soul in response 
to the cry of distress. |

The people laid aside their custom j 
of receiving the offertory and filed 
down the aisles to lay their gifts at 
the disposal of the Bishop. The lit
tle mother and her darling babe were 
amply provided for,’ then followed 

'such a scene as is rarely witnessed in 
any church. Many of those who 

, were present, declared, years after- 
I w ards, it was one of the most wonder- 
' ful manifestations of the presence of 
I God they ever beheld in that great 
' building.
! Down at Arliiigton, Texas, the good 
people of this country are maintain- 

* .<ig the Berachah Home, an undenom- 
' Inational, non-sectarian home, where 
j there is a daily average of one hun
dred of these little mothers and

SPECIAIS FOR SATURDAY FEB. I2TH

F R E E
.A.rx lou r’ s Vcribcsl Coffee and Armour’s “Hum What 
Am ” will be served at our store from 10 A . A . until 
night. Also Brown Candy A  Cracker Co. will dem
onstrate their goods. Everybody come. One pound 
ot m ixed  candy FREE to each purchaser of goods 
atncunling to $2.90 or m ore in our filling station.

Wallace 3 eeo 'm  
The Paramount Picture 

re in the Na\*v* Mnv3 ?

CORN CORN CORN
W e are paying cash for ear and shelled com, basis 
A C TU A L  market value delivered at Brownfield. 
See S. T. Oates at Brownfield Hardware Co., or the 
Hotel Brownfield before you sell.

WEST GRAIN COM PANY
Brownfield Teras

in the Navy* Nov;
And so— the picture which arrives i 

at the Rialto Theatre next Monday- 
and Tuesday traces the lives of a 
prise fighter and his manager from 
the day they innocently join the Navy 
till their final return to the ring. If 
you don’t believe it to be chuck full 
of shrieks, listen to one typical situ
ation.

After having been vamped by a
jabics, who are being taught to pick ! aboard ship, the boy.s are as-ked 
jp  the broken thread out of Ufe’s |
vxaste basket and to rebuild c h a r a c t - 1 s u d d e n l y  van

ishes into thin air. Lost in a fog, 
their boat is cut in two by sn im-

ars that may, in a measure, yet bless 
the world. Into this Horae girls have
acme from almost every waUc of life, j dreadnaught. Picked up b.i

‘ rescuers, they tell ofwlihout friends, without money, here 
lo receive the glad gift of redeeming 
Grace and be taught the responsibil- 
.t:es of motherhood, and their obli- \ 
.'rations to God and the Church. i

their adven
tures with a whole fleet of sub
marines! Then— but why continue? 
“ We’re in the Navy Now’’ i.s really 
a life-saver in a sea of inferior pro-

8 Ibi Compound (liinil one)_ _ ... „  98c
16 \h Compouiid (limit on e )__ : $158
5 pounds Peaberry Coffee_ _ _ _ _ $1.00
10 lb box of Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.13 J
Ke, 2 ?nde oi VaBey, can. . . . 10c
Crackers, S !fc. box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 78c
Crp.ckers, 3 lb. ?jox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40c
Fresh Bar, isr lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Fancy Cakes, lil kinds, !b .. . . . .  32c
Large Pork and Beans, per can .. ...8 c
Lenticc, per head_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Green Onions, the buodi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Mustard greens, the bandi_ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Big Lemons, per dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
Oranges, per dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30c
Washington Apples, per dozen_ _ _ _ 31c
Bananas, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . .  33c
Mixed Candy, per pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

Prices plainly marksd mi mnerything.

CHISHOIJH BROS & CO.
Southeast Comer Squmno BROW NFIELD

duct ions.

has arran.Tcd with the West T «  
Utilities Company for po.ver to ths

i The estimated populat'iun of Texas [ •*
I is 5,312.661. This is exceeded by j Truseott— The r»umping slatiun 
‘ only thi <*e states. [the Magnolia and Gulf p!|irlino heit-

i amount of .300 horsepower.

.\bilcnc— This city gained 
gas customers and 1,210 oKetriS'

during 1926.

aves— The new electric light, 
o f the Gaines County Public 

Companj- here ia ta be in <»p- 
n within sixty iLiys.

1

i


